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RUJ.LOCH TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
•
• Personal MRS. ARTHUlt TURNER. Editor2.03 Coller. l:oulevard
Purely Personal
Mrs. T.., E. Jones, of Savannah, is
spendiug awhile with l\!rs. J H Rush-
THURSDAY, FEB. 27, 1947
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN UFE.
Our work helps to reflect the
SpirIt which prompts you to erect
tho stone as an act of 'reverence
and dovotion ... Our experience
is ut your service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 489 Statesboro. Ga.
Wnldo Flo�'d J r and hIs guest,
Chnrlcs ell-noll. haw returned to
Emory University after B week-end
VISIt wilh Dr and },fra. Waldo Flo}d.
Cadet Remer Brady. GIIlC. spenl
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Seek ·SilIlplicity'
DINNER PARTY
Among th·o delightflll parti"" of tile
wook end was the dinner given Sat­
urduy evening by Mrs. Waldo Floyd
hnnollug her son, Wuldo Jr., and 'his
gueot. Churle. C�rroll. both Emory
iltudallts. Guesta included a few of
the college boys and girls home for
the week end. A turkey dinner was
..-,.ved buffet style and the cenlral
decoratIOn for the t",ble woo " lo.oly
cake flllnked by blue tKpers. Gladioli
were uscd e!tlewhere In the borne.
Alter d;nner thli group attonaJd the
Sigma Chi - Statesboro AII-S' ar has­
ketball game and later the Teache..
College dance.
$: •••
'l'RY FOR SCHOLARSHIP
Mis" Patty Banks. daughter of MI'.
and Mrs. I,mton Banks nnd n senior
in Statesboro HIgh-School. will spond
Saturday m Macon. wb"re "he wlIl
try for A. speec!1 and voi"" schnlarsbip
at Wesleynn C�nservatory. She will
be accompanJed by Mr. Ba.nk.. Mrs.
Gilbcrt Cone. Miss Carmen Comut
lind Miss Bobbb Jackson.
• ... * III
MEMRERS ARE URGED
MAKE CONTRmUTION
ThQ members of the Shteeboro
�Vf)man's Club who h,we not CMtrib­
nted tn thc Tnllulah Fall. School_
Fund and wish to conuibule Rre ask­
ed to contact Mrs. Aulbert Brannen.
treasurer. before March 16th.
• " 1(11; *
For Easter-Minded Juniors
• Quality Foods at· Lower ,.,..ices •
Queen of the West Flour • • • $1.75
IRISH
POTATOES
10lbs.
35c
3c LB. 3c LB. 3e La
3 CABBAGE 3C ONIONS CRUTABAGAS
3t l.B. 3c LB. :lc I�U.
Sweet Juicy
ORANGES
dozen
20c
.f
APPLES
IOc lb.
GRAPEFRUIT
6c each
TOMATOES
•
20c lb.
BANANAS
14c lb.
Lettuce and Celery
16c
STRING BEANS
23c lb.
TANGERINES
20c doz.
Full Line of
Fruits - Vegetables
LARD
35c lb.
Prince Albert
10e can ��g. CIGARETTES • . . IOe Salad Dressing29c pintWJTH A $5_00 PUUCHASE
Maxwell House
Coffee
III 49c lb.
SALT or,
MATCHES
3 boxes 12c
�
��g. CIGARETTES •.• fREE
WITH E,ACH $).0 PURCHASE
I Pork RoaRt, lb. . 39cNice OYRters, pint . . 59c
--
New Low Prices on all Cuts of Meat.s
.a..........m.�....TMmlzaa&aJ�rcnwMM�7.......T7....�I.......�...
$8.95 TO $39.50
F�STIVE· FAS£qONS FOIf"EASTER WITH THE ACCENT ON SIMPLICl'rY--:-:-:-iiiid_
denly turned dramatic. Each of these highlights slim lines, touched by a spark of ex.
citement in an accordion pleated side panel, shoulder gatht'.rs, a pointed button:.dwon
peplum, a draped back bustle. Easler promenaders, chosen by Breath of the Avenue
to make you an outslailding figure �n the Easter fashion parade. .'
I J
Juicy Steaks, lb. .. 45c and 55c
•. _ .. : ... 33c
�' '" "'-;'<" I, �/� ',:/. I, Ir >(1\,.':' ." . �.' ',�". .
t
,.
(1'
...
,j
\
'/
f
umts
A native of LoUIsville. Ky.. MISS
Hargrove was gratluated from Ran­
dolph-Mlleon College III Ashland. Va.
wh"re she was elected t6 Ph i Beta
I BAt1{WARD LOOKJ BULLOCHTEN YEARS AGO.From Bulloch TImes. March 4. 1937
Farmers of Bulloch county received
$8.25 per hundred pounds for 139 hogs
sold eo-operutively Tuesday; �otal
weight. 27.000; total reee ipts, �2.-
09399.
Chamber of Commerce will hold an­
nuaL Ladiea' Night next Thursday
evening at the dming room of Geor­
gia Teachers College. Dr. S. V. San­
ford. chancellor of the Umversity
System, will be gu·ast speaker.
'
Farmers of Bulloch county are
bolding diatrtet group meetings
throughout the county to dISCUSS soil
conservation program. Committee­
men elected at these meetmgs will be
charged WIth responSIbility to serve
during the yeur as representatives of
their respective distrtcta
SOCial events: MJBS Carrie Elsie
Lord. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
I. Lord. was married Sunday. Feb.
28th. to Andrew Loras Heaton. for­
merly of Pullman, Washington.-Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Kennedy entertained
at their- home Saturday evening with
a dinner pm ty honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Lamar BuffklJl. of Chadborne. N. C .•
who are their guests.-lIlr and Mrs. can Red Cross in charge of college
E. A. Kennedy. of Statesboro. an­
ho�nce the engagement of theIr
d'�ughter. Myrtice. to Tom Harvey.
the. weddmg to take place at an early
dattl.-Mr and Mrs. Fleming Lester,
of Anllte. La.; Mr. and Mrs. gugh
Lester, of Charlotte. N. C. M>. and
Mrs. L C Mann. of Durham. N. C .• Kappa She received her Ph.D. from
and Mr �nrl Mrs. E L. McLeod. were
I
Cornell Univer�lty. For severalhe,e durtn� the week to attend the e. sh tit t W rd Belmontfuneral of Mrs. 'R. F. Lester y ors e aug 1 l\ a
•••• ' m NashVIlle before becommg d.ean
TWENTY YEARS AGO. of women at Beaver College. Penn-
From Bulloch 'l'imes. March 3•. 19271 sylvama. She was also dean of wom-D. H. Gerold. of Bambndge. VISIted . .hIS brother, F. A. Gerald, during the en at Cal roll College. Wlsconsm
week after a separatlOn of 36 years, Miss Hargrove 15 011'8 of the two
!lurmg sixteen years of which neIther Red Cross members of the AmerIcan
kn6w the other's whereabout;s. CounCIl of Education. 1.11 addItIon to
After a full month of spnng-hke
weather. ,vth buddmg trees and blos­
sommg and farmers putting seed m
the grt'und. Kmg Winter returned
thts lUornUlg with copious Quantities
of ice.
The Statesboro HospItal was closed
Wednesday evening following ItS sale
before the court house door the day
precednig. at whlcb mterested cred­
I tors each bought t.iI'Il parcel included
in their security.
The Incoming passenger train over
the Savannah & Statesboro railroad
was derailed by B' broken rail as the
train was entering the city Tooaday
evenirlj!". and Engineer LonnIe Wil­
son narrowly escaped WIth hi. life.
Social events. Among tbe lovely
events of the week was the luncheon
tendered Mrs. S_, C. Llhlejohn. of
GaRmy. S. C.. by I>er siste�. Mrs.
Mrs. Howell Cone.-:rbe Jolly French
Knotters w�re entertained Thursday
aftornc>on at the-home 0{ Mrs. R"mer
Brady. who was assisted In entertain­
ing by her mother. Mrs. O. B Tur­
ner. Mr. Arthul' Turner and Mrs. R.
P. Stephens.-A lovely affair was til'll
bridge partY' Tues(lllY afternoon at
which 'Ml.s Mary .Alice McDou­
gald ancl Ilele� V.0�'lAre .IlP�� �II.
TBIltTY Y1IJ1l"itS AGO.
}'rom Bulloch Times, March 8. 1917
Reud MIkell. age about 22. died
Sunday at Magdalena, New MeXICO,
where he had gone for hIS health two
years ago. Was a sOn of Mr. and
Mrs. W W. Mikell. of Statesboro.
sage, "The Lord IS my refuge."
By the barest chance Sheriff BIll
H. DeLoach and Deputy Shenff Mor­
gan MItchell pre""nted a JaIl break
Sunday afternoon. In which nme
prisoners had plotted theIr escape,
having sawed a jail cell bar m two.
News story frt"m Clearwater, Fla.,
Sun told of the surprise party In cele­
bratIOn of the seventy-thIrd bIrthday
of A. C Turner. father of the edItor
of this paper. 'rwelve of his chIl­
dren, seventeen grandchIldren and
two grent-gl'andciuldren were among
those present.
Plans' being made for street pav­
ing, a committee from City counCil
now being on nn insnection tour of
neighboring citles. This comnllttee
comprises Mayor J W. Rountree;
CounCIlman A. J. Frankhn. CIty En­
gineer F. B. Groover, and Citizens S.
F. Olhff and E C. Ohvel·
SOCIal events Mrs. Waltel Mc-
Dougald entel tauled WIth a dinner
last ,\\Tednesday evening In honor of
Mlss Lucy Bhtch.-Mrs. Inman Foy
entertained WIth a gtag dinner last
FTlday evening at whIch guests were
Gordon Simmons, Edwin Gr.oover,
Outland McDougald. Walter Johnson.
Herbert Kingery nnd Mr. Foy.
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO_
From Rulloch Times. March 6. 1907
Charles and Robert Donaldson have
llurchased from C. E Cone the States­
boro Bottling Works. of whIch they
assumed chnrge on the first I}f the
month
M. C. Jones thIS we-ek began teach­
ing again In the Brewton school in
Sinkhole district at 'whIch place he
taught hIS first school forty-one years
age· M Cooper. one-tIme resident' of
StaiesbOt·o. where he studied law m
a local office. died Tkursday of last
week at EI Paso, Texas, after a long
illness. Interment was in the family
tJUrial ground at .Coopervtlle last
Sunday.
Ff.('Im Savannah COt\1e� announce­
ment that Congressman Chas G Ed­
wards WIll bl! a candIdate to succeed
}nmself for a second term. AJUlounce
ment is also made. the E K Over­
street has announced hiS candldacy
for the place.
Further. about the Jamestown Ex­
llosition come word that the state of
Georgia has contracted for the erec­
tIOn of a bUlldlrig to be a reproductIon
of Bulloch Hall. the hom!, of Theo­
dore Roosevelt's fortiears The bUIld­
ing is expected to be completed by
May 1st
More about the recent dallce At
the regular confe[ence at the BaptIst
churf!h last Sunday a cornmlttee re­
lJOr1ed that proper apologIes had been
made bv several offending; members
and that only two had been i:lism,sseri
for OOllcmg fl]'he Methorlists also
have made it plam that they will not
toleulte such misconduct.
Bulloch TilQes. Established 1892 t .
Statesboro News, Establiahed 1901 I CollJlolidated Januarr 17. 1.i17
Statesboro Eagle. Eotabll.bed 1917--ConooUdate<i D_ber 9. 1920
TO HAVE PROGRAM
GEORGIA PROGRESS,
Natio"al Director Will
Be Speaker At College
Wednesday of Next Week
As plans are being completed for
GeorgIa Progress Day which is
Wednesday. Murch 1�. it has bean an­
nounced that the pr-incipal speaker
WJIl be MISS Margaret Hargrove. who
IS the national director of the Ameri-
lze the entire p:rogram.
Under"the general theme of Wom­
en's Club Work in Communities, there
will be smaller dISCUSSIon groups
dealing WIth speCIfic problems. There
will be fOUl" such groups under the
gUidance.. of Mrs. R:lrvey Tptce,
Thomasvllle. Miss Frances Kmght.
Savannah; Mrs. J. O. Johnstoll.
Statesboro; Mrs. H. J. McCormack.
St<ltesboro; Mrs. E. L. Barnes. States­
boro. and Mrs. Frank DennIs. Millen
The problems that they WIll discuss
are: "Youth Centers as ft Mea.ns of
Helping to Solve the Juvenile DeIID:
quoeocy Problem," uCommumty Beau­
tification," "Oultural Projects 1D the
CommuDlty WIth EmphaSIS on LI­
bttaries and FlOe Arts," and IIChtld
Welfare WIth EmphaSIS on the HandI­
capped Cluid."
LOCAL BREEDERS
BUY 19 PUREBREDS
Some High-Priced Stock
Brought Pancy Prices At
Sail', Here Last Week
Bulloch county lI""stock mell kept
mneteen of the fort)l.-slx purebred
cat.tle sold here last wee,k by the
Georgia Hereford ASSOCIation.
•
The cattle sold for an avel age of
$258 pel" head. The top bull. entered
by Hughes Hel",fol·d Farm, Atlanta.
went to AlgIe Stock Farm. Albany.
for $525. The top female went to
Emory S. Gay for $450. The sixteen
bulls enter ..d sold for an average of
$291. _
Bulloch c�unty cattlemen bUylllg ill
this sale, were B. F. Woedward; W.
C. Hodges. who bought a bUll and
some bred heifers; Dr. E. N. Brown.
who bought a bull and some females;
A. J. Trapnell. who bought two bulls
and some femalas; John H. OIhff.
Fred H. SmIth, Henry S. BLItch. J.
A. Bunoe. J. R. Brannen. Ralph Hall
and F. C. Parker Jr.
, The cattl·. entered IJl this show and
sale carried more fimsh and were
11\ better show C<'ndltion that In 1946:
however. the breedlDg bBck of th"
cattle was practlca Iy the same hnes
lS we,e\ represented last year
--�--- --o-y"
LOST-Goodric� Silvertown tlr� and
rack, �ize 7bvx20, lost on "Mud
Road" In commulIlty near Deal farm
n Feb. 15th; WIll pay SUItable reward
to finder. C. M. GRAHAM. Stl\'son,
Ga. (26febltp)
STATESBORO, GA•• THURSDAY, MAl'tCH 6, 1947
I:"NIGHT MUST FALL"
J'
�
Above is the climacteric Bcehe from the Masquers' produc.
tion. ')Night Must Fail." to be pre�nted March 11. at
Georgia Teachers College. In, the abo.te picture are the
two main characters. Julie 'turner and Jimmy Evans.
ROGERS-HODGES \ �D��rIA1P�no:cea�l� c.: !�. l�;;P�:u;�:
•• Between US•. I�_f:J1'.J���� �?�/_.Vj(.7.7tel', Evelyn, to Rudolph Hodges, son _�_.;of Jllls. Emmott Hodges und the lateMr. Hodges. The ccremonv was 801- Seldom if rver does Stnte',botl\ B.nd � _ - ..jng emnized at. the. howe of the off'lciat- thl� community have tho nPl}Ol't1!Jllty • -I
Mrs. Inman FClY and 1\tiS8 Maxann ing' minister, Elder V. F. Again, Sun-
to hear an urtist like Donald Dame, �.v-
---
�
who will appear 10 a recltut at llx' � ..-:
Foy were visitor's III Savannah Sat- day. Feb. 9th. at 1039 a. m. Attcr Teachers College Mqrcn 6t!1 Not
urday. a trip to Florida M1. and ?tlrs HC'dgcs only is he goin� to gIve U cunrJ:!rt
---
:::_--",_---
Zack Smith, oj Tech, spent the week are ut home with her parents on MI- but is gomg t� listen to anv 'If our Lleut.:u\d Mrs. Cleon Parrish an-
"lid with hIS parents, MI. And Mrs musical prodig
iee who would like to
nounce th .. birth of a son. ""chacl HEARTS mGH CLUBh�1I sereet. have hun appraise their t..�lcHt u.'t In.::: � u.... ...
Horuce Smith * '" • t composers, And 'we do feel we have Douglus, February 14,
at t.he Bulloch Miss Mary SUH Akins and Horace
Mrs Eugenc Debonch, of Columbm, FREDERICK SHEAROUSE some in OUI town, John G."y'Oll County HosPlt�l. • • McDougald entertained the rnombers
S. C .• spent the week end with MIS SIX YEARS OLD Pletcher has been doing soma cum- Mr. and JlIn!. Oswald Hadden. of of the
Hearcs High Club Tuesday
C I B Frida.y afternoon Mrs. F. 1. ShC.Ul- poaing,
and tho theme �ont;' the! cot- Rentz, announce the birth of B son, evening at the ap.artment of Mr. Me-CCI ra nnen
fi I ttl lege crchestra uses U' they go
ou the February 25. Mrs. Hadden will be Douguld on North Main street. Glad-
Mrs Charles Olivet, o[ Atlanta, 15 oua entertained furty - ve I e n ir each week is one he compo ...�d. I omcmbared as Miss Sara Smith, of ioli and daffodils were used to dec-
visit.ing' h�l sister, 1\11.8 Dan Lester, euests at. Sue's playground in hP110r Anyhow, It's certainly smnethlntr you Statosboro orate the rooms and lemon pie, nuts
nnd Mr Lester of the sixth birthday of her 80n, Fred- don't want to uuss when ,t l."fI1nCS.- and coffee wure 9prved. F'oT high
E,I Olltff. of Allantn. spent the crick. Gorge Washington colors
Just a glImpso of Petc Donald.on on &Core prIzes Mrs. BIll Kennedy ro-
, the sheel exchanging greclings with FORTNIGHTERS CLUB ceivod ho"e and Bufort! Knight won
week. �htl wllh IllS pUlellls. �1r and were used and tiny hatchet.,. dccor- n rcw of his monv friend, hcre In.t Mr. !lnd Mrs. Loster Rmnne.n Jr nn Old Spice shaving set. Mrs. Frank
MIS. C .• P OllIff. ,��.• ".. ated lhe lIltllvidual cakes wbich were weck as he ""me to talk to D. meet- ent<>rtai.lIed the membcr" of the Fort- Hook I'Jooived 11 \l<'x of pralines as
Mi.;Jan'e Hodgcs. GSCW. spent the served with ,ce cream P."nc;l. and lIlg of thc Woman's Club. Som\"how !lighters Club at a lovely pllIly Fri- floating pTlze. and for cut �Irs. Buford
W r·ote i, OJU) or these people that might day evening. Their rooms WeI" dec- Knight rcceived D saucel,an and'Chnr­week end wllh hel pnrent."" Mr. and flug3 were given as favors. Mrs. . stay llway for ye....U(3 und vat we will ontted with carnations, jC'nqulls nnd lie Joe '!ttnthew3 won cheewE'i's.
MIS. W. C. Hodges
-..
·L. Jones assi.ted with u number of never rcally g've up the ickla th.t he flowe.ring Quince. Strawberry short- Guest.,. were Mr. and Mrs. Knight.
MISH Malie Pleetorius, or Atlnnu\, games. belongs to State�boro.-S(\On we are cake and coffee were S-81'vcd. Before Mr. and Mrs. HookJ Mr. Rnd Mrs.
SIlent. t.he w\aek end with her mother,
.. '* .. .. going to iu\Ve n velj" intcrosllJ1J! rniHo the game and lator in the o"n ng COC'tl- Julian Hodges, Mr. and Mls. Jak!)
SPOl{E IN SYLV ANI A progrnm sponsor"d by one oi our I!olus and l\uls werc enjoyed. Fo,' high Smith. Mr. Dntl Mrs. Chal·les. Olliff\\1Js. W S. Plcetol1Us leading slorcs and plnnned and put. on sco!'..:! D. dCluble ueck of cDrd� went to Jt., Mr. and Mrs. Hobsf"In DuBose,
Cadet EddIe RushIng, G.M.C.• spent Mrs. G"i:,ge Hagins was to Syl- by �"e of our most populnr young Rill l{eith and·a crystal Ivy bo,vl to ,Mr. and Mrs. S dney Dodd. Mr. and
the week cnd ",th hIS parents. Mr. vania Tuesdny of last weok and was men who is already on the air often Mrs. H. 'po Jones Jr.; for cut Mrs. Mrs. Patti Sauw. Miss Liz Smitb
T E R hi �Jest spcaker on the Founders' Day OVC\ our local station.-Thc skating Geno L. Hodges received a wooden nut Mrs. Kcnnedy and Mr. Mathews..md Mrs .' us ng. o· crowd havo hnd fJuite 1l thrill t... tely i" dish nnd Gordon Mille! rc elVed a • * ••
MI·. und Mrs Leland DeLoach, of program of the Parent-Teachsr As- w"tchln� u OIofeEslonal enfertaill drum of malcl»s; Mjss Dorothy Dul:'- EIGH1'Y-NINTTH BIRTHDAY
Golumbla. S c., WCl e w.ek-cnd gue ta '''''Iation. WhIle there 1IIrs. Hagins them at the Shte-R-Bowl. This young dell wOn tbe floating prlzc. a box of Mrs.. J. E. Anderson was honored
of MI and Mrs C. P Olliff. ""' a luncheon gocst of Mrs DeW'ay lady has been visiting in our lo,vn candy Twenty gnests wore enter- 011 her eighty-ni'lth birthday ,,,ith a
MI· and Mrs Bob Blgl,". Miss Vlr- Wills, and with Mr HaginS and thetr ��!I.b·�\�e ''i.r;::�I�e�\;;:��f�1 �t"�� tamed. � • * * ��el�:!;th�il. ��!�nat�/!�t:oh:�
gillla Rushing and Lamar Trapnell sons, George and Jerry. was a dlnncr when she gets on the floor thc others J.T_J. CLUB children and gralldchildr.n preoont.
weI e visllor" in Savannuh Saturday. !:uest of Mrs. ,raok RoddIck Sr. Mr. takc time out to watch ber 3.' she Miss Am""Ue Marsh was hostess Mrs. Anderson has fourteen grand-
Mr. and Mrs WIlliam Deal. or Lo- IUId Mr3. Hngins are formel )'esidenls <"lides over Ihe floor; not bad to.look
I
to the members of the J.T.J. Club children und liftean greut-grnndchll­
G t Fr d ht nd of Sylvania \Vhe!'. Mrs. Hagins was
at either. If it's exerei ... you're IIX'k- at a lovely dinner Tuesday evenirlg dren. The childron present included
.r1unge, were gues s 1 ny mg a I '1 . th Pu mg for you wouldn't have to go fur- at hIT home. on D(\naldson streJt. The Mr. ""nd Mrs. Arno Bennett, Mr. andSululday" of hIS parents. Mr. nnd MI'S tn.bumont" Ul rco_rgamzmg e r- ther thun thcre to find it -The delicious meal consisted of baked Mrs.. Burbon DeLoach, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Albert Deal. ellt-Tencher ASSOCIatIOn and served "chools are having fire drIlls I'Cl'lll- chicleen. d,,,,ssing. gIblet grevy. het T. V. Nmnls. Mr. und Mrs. J. V. An-
M .... Hazel Smallwood and MISS Bea as presIdent of the organizatIon bl�ly now. and Monday morning thejl'Olls, gmden.pens.
peur salnd. coffee derson !lnd l'>Tr. and Mrs. R. C Ander-
.... * childl"n of the colored school had an und apple pIe topped with ",hipped 90n. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. HAYRIDE
Dot Smallwood spent thc week end In LOVELY PAR1'IES
•
onportunity to try oat therr drill cream. Covers were pl!Ulcd for Mi.ses EHoba KerUlody and Mis. Mclrose Membor. of the C.T.A. Club. their
Alhens as gucsts of titr and Mrs. Mr and !IIrs Oltn Smith were hosts wIYan they had ., leal fire One of il r.Iarsh. B·,tty Lovett. Elaine We.t. �e�edy. * ... * ]lloogeo ond dates enjoyed a delight-
Wllhe WIlkInson
.
. .. visitorn at the lire remarked that the 1 Jp.cl<ic Watera. Jackie Rushing Betty ful h yride I wiener roast Salur
Mr nnd Mrs. AI·thur MorrIS and
at two del Ightfn I Informal dinner par- chiJdl'en didn't lO]ow tIt-a butldlng was RlItcheU. Patty B"nks and Nell Bowen. MRS. CONE AT HOME day o�enlllg.aTi.e gmup assembled 8t
f
ti03 durmg tbe week. Pink cama- [""lly pn fire until they were all out * * .. * Friends will be hnppy to }anrn that tlte park on Savannah avenue and�lisses CUlolyn and Jauo Moni •• 0 tions and yellow gla.clIoli formed dec- I� olderly m�nl'er Ilnd the trucks ur- A�1'ERNOON BRIDGE Mrs. R. L. Cone. who ha. been a pa- �njoyed a hayride to th� Woode<'ck
Waycl{Jss, wele weck-end gu.. ts of oratlon' for the lovely home and 011 nv"'!.--Qur young people are alwa�o SIxteen guests "njoyed a del!ght[ul tient in the Bulloch County Hospital. Cabin •. whe,,, hot dogs and drinko
MI and Mrs. B B Morns. puttmg our t�wn on t},." map nnd till" bndge party Ft1day afternoon with has rcturned\to' her home On South wero served.liT.) dhnng table for each parl-y was time it's JollJl F. Brannen ,1r .• who Mrs. Clan<l Howard and Mm. Robert Main str..at. • * * *
an arrangement of daffodIls. dew- leceolly won the stnto "ward tn Donaldson hORte,"es nt the homc of
PL.........GES TORI'-D*E'TTA APPENDIX OPERATIONdrops and asparagus ferll. A four- c ecl�m.tlon offcre� by the American Mrs. Howard. wherc camellias. lInl\l>- r.u ... D� nnd Mrs. A. M. Gates. of .Teffer-
) . d d LegIOn. He won In tbo� school here (lragons onn glndlOli w.;!re combinod Mi59 Martha Rose BOW'Jn, dRugb- RonvilK!, spent Jievp.ml duys <turingCOUIFt: mea was serve nn on 'lnd then was d strIct wInner III Su- to form uccO'I\'ttions Sundwicho,s, tcr of MJ:'. and 1\1.t'S. G. D. Dowen alld the week eJld with My. and Mrs. WiI-
Wednesday evenmg covers w�re vnn�uh before gomg to Atl�l'ta.. tIm- cookies .and fJ nit PllOCh were selved. a junior nt Stet'son University, De- Ham Smith and Mr. Rnd l\fl's. C. B.
placod for Illr. and 11-[". C. P. Olliff, medlatcly nfter the contest was over AttractIve prizes went to Mrs. Grady Lnnd. Fla., has pledged Delta Delta McAllister and werc with their son.
thc week cnd wllh hIS pnlents. Mr. lIlr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswcll. Mr. nnd ho "OS fa .d WIth cam�rtIs. flom bo�h I
Attuwey �r IlIgh scorc. to Mrs. Dan Delta naiional social sorority. .Martin Gutes. who was operated on
lind MIS. Relllel Brady. and had a Mrs J 0 Johnston and Mr and l\1,s
lhe Journal. on\1 Con'�ltl1tlOn. unrl ,If Shtlll'1�n for cut. and to Mrs. BiII Waldo Mart·n visited ,,,II<ttVd'B hero for append Ie tis at the Bulloch County
1118 guest Sgt. JIm Roberts of GMC
I
:
. .
,
.
you saw Ius pIcture 11\ tlte. Journl\l \ Brannen for low. elm ing tlte week. Ho_pltal duting th" week end .
.
II-:!
• SmIth. In an after-dmner gome � ynu ",w a group of fine loolonft boys. �iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_�iiiii iiiii_iiiiiiiiii_. iiiiii • iiii__._iiiii__iiiiii__iiiiiiiiiii_Njj;anrl Donnldsonvl o. drum of matches was won by Mr. TIe IS soon to go to MIssiSSIppi to· Ii �Dan Gloover. AlI.nln. and George lIraswJlI Guests for SatUl.d.y even- en tor the �ol1t.hern contest The best'
GIOOVCl. Univcrslty of GeorgIa. spent ,.
. part of hIS vIctory was tIt-� fuct he IIng werc Mr. nnd Mrs R. H. Kingery. Wl"te hIS spoech w,llIch IS very "n­t�1C wcel( �nd With their motll.:!r, hir" Mr.. .s.nd Mrs. Alfred DOrmo.ll, 1l1:r. wmnl for one so YOllng. {n t;)IC :::arne I
GI!Olge T G,OOVCf and Mrs. Dan Lester. M .. and Mrs. naper appeared a loycly p.ict,!re of
F'mnk DeLoach Jr.• A';l0ld An<k!r- Homce SmIth and !1".cr,. Chari"" 01- :Belty Gunl:JI. who IS a JUnior at!
son. Jack Wynn. Frank SlmmolUl and . . <!.S.W.C. Each tune around V(llen-I1 k T II It l ed Ath >vcr. of AtIanl.a Mr. Kingery re-,
tme the students select the sweet-
• fiC I mun nve re urn to -
ceived a picnic SJt as a ptize in an nl- heart of each class, and tlti� yoar
ens afle> spendmg the =ok cnd at �'resttng gume Betty was cboRen from her class.
home hCle.
..
.. * .. * HOh�ver this Isn:t the first honor Bet-
MIS. Rex Hodges. Mrs. Lamar Mrs. J P Foy and illi., Neoline I ty as hfld.-WI�BOUN�'ToWN
Jonea and MISS Audrey Cartledge Bobbilt Bpent lhe week end In Au-
.
spont FfI<lay and Saturday with rel- gusta with Mr. alld Mrn. Rudyseal MA'ITRESSES ",novated; all work
attves m Atlanta While thoare Mrs. and MI.. and Mrs. C. T Sand-or•. They guaranl:"ed; See us at old Northcutt
. dry cleamng plant 10 Gordon street.
Rodges purchased new equIpment for were Jomed there by MISS Betty Foy. We call for nnd deliver. STATES-Ithc Rushln�___ Unive,,,ity or GeorgIa student. _ �BO�O M�'l7�SS �?_ (23jan4tp)
I
H .. Minkovitz � SarlS
tbs she is very actlve In busmess
and professional women's clubs 1D
Wa�hington. D. C. During the war
she was m great demand as a pubhc
speaker.
•
Th" program begins on Tuesday.
March L1. Wltl> a mootlllg of the First
DIstrICt Women's Clubs to be held
at the Statesboro Woman's Club.
Following this will be a registrotlon
of guests on Tuesday afternoon. pre­
ceding the Mtual opening of the ses­
sion on Wednesday. Planned also for
Tuesday is a
iat
tea, followed that
e""ning by .;1 p to' be presented at
th.. college. Itled. �Nlght Must
Fall." by Emalyn Wilham •• This WIll
�:e��� wtnter producelon of the
Mas-
CREDIT' CONCERN :� ROTARIANS ENJOY
The session WJIl formally open on
W\)dnesday morning and the full day
will be devoted to serIOus dIscussion
and study. Plnns include the gen­
eral assemblIes featurlJlg th.. O\l�
� the Indivldut.l-ci •
cueston groups In the afterno�n al1d
a culmmnting assembly to summar- At
a recent organization m�eting
of the Statesboro Production CredIt
AssoclatlOJl the following officers
were elected:
W. H SmIth. p[esid..nt; John H.
Moore, V1ce-presJdent; Josh T. Nes­
smlthJ secretary-treasurer; A. Francls
Trapnell, as�ustant secretary-tr'2aSUr­
er Mrs. Evelyn Deal IS typIst and
assistant bookkeeper. J. A. Tlppms
was ,e-eleeted manager of the field
office at Claxton. '
[n addItIon to the preSIdent and
vice·presldent. the follOWIng com­
prise th" bonrd of dIrectors· Henry
H. Durrence. J. Harry Lee and W.
D. Sands
HAS ANNUAL MEKl\ EVENING OF GAIETY
Growing Ins�itution Gives ' Ladies Are Guests At An
Service To farmers In
"
....lnllpj�_in.l_ Proga:alltL.ot flUl
BuDoeh aIIIl EvlUlB Countiea�
.
Ana ..DilI".'fa' �
,
A hlost dehgi,tful oeca�ion Wll8 the
annual Ladl"s' NIght dlOnel of
Statesboro Rotary Club last Fpday
evening nt lhe NorrIS Flotel. at wblch
were preS"';!nt thirty-five members,
thetr wives and sweethearts, besides
a numbr of e'pecllllly Invited fr;"nds.
WIth Ptesldent Elder VIrgIl Agan
tn charge, a program of dehghtful
music was re.ndered by a group of
out·of-town fnends, comprising mem­
bers of hIS family. George Jennings
and Mr. and MI:'S. Henr-y Jenmngs,
from Dawson. and MI. and Mrs. Floyd
Jenmngs, of Washington. D. C. The
gent.l�men, who are brothers ('If Mrs.
Agan. hud been selected by the
pu)gram committee to present the
entertammJlt program of the �vening.
Thay we[e lomed III the renditIons
by Mrs. Agan. whQ had for long years
of Statesboro, for severnl years ex- even i.Jefolb het marriage, been a
ceptlng �o,. about four years while I member of the famIly quartetservmg In the armed forces, wlth The variety of musIc was diversl­
more than three years overseas. With fled so a" the appeal to "very taste
hiS farming and busmess experience -from old-time melodies up (or
he can well understand the farmers' down) t() the lughest claSSICS. Though
problems a)ld his 'tonnection WIth the not havmg recently been together in
aSSOCIatIOn WIll be an RSS-et to th,s a program, It was worthy of com­
growing farmers' Co·opelatlve credit ment that they could never have been
organization U1 betoor hannony and SPHlt than
Aceordulg to the thIrteenth annual they were on this evening. and the
1 eport the total earning's and rnem- d1l1ner criOwcI gave ample eVldence
ber capItal amounts to $48.512.00. of full nppr"clatton.
Th.. net worth IS $118.512.00. The
l'eport showed 'the assOCIation has
675 members and loans totaling $318.-
700.00 were ll'f'lde to farmers dut1ng
1946.
•
Mr. Trapnell, the assistant secre­
tary-treasurer, was reared ('In a Bul­
loch county �arm nnd unttl ,,,,cently
was connect,'d Wlth Olhff & SmIth.
BIll Sherman. previously deSIgnated
for that responslbihty, extended a
welcome from the club to the ladles,
and Mrs. J"sse O. Johnston made the
response, which was a
t
classic.
The Jennings family. who had
come from Dawson 10 the afternoon,
remamed through the night and re­
turned to Dawsun the next day.
Kennedy Turns Soil
In Vigorous Manner
Lots of work. some pushUlg with a
bulldozer and some pulling WIth a
farm tractor can mak" a bIg farm
out a little olle. CeCIl Kennedy
says.
Mr. Kennedy. generally thought of
as a "city slicker," moved to the
Jtmps community a few years ago to I
make a hVll1g on a farm With some
60 to 75 acres of cultIvated land.
After a year or so. Mr Kennedy found
that he could <;ulttvate more land witH
his farm tractor. But there was no
land for snle around IllS farm
These sixty aeres were put to
I'ather mtenslve use during the war,
but Ins� yellr a bulldozer was avaIl­
able to pull}, up stumps and; trees on
theee cut-over lands. Mr. Kennedy
nleared 1,40 more acre� WIth i�\ heavy
machmery. The farm tractor was
used to pull th'\) tre.eB and stumps off.
. WAS THIS YOU?
Monday you attended a party
dressed in a lovely gray pill-stripe
suit with black accessories and off­
white blouse. You have a daughter
and a son and two granchildren.
Your husband leaves at an early
date on an extended trip.
If the lady descrIbed will call at
th" TImes offIce she will be gIven
two tIckets to the PICtW,"" Strange
Woman," showmg today and Fri­
day at the Gcorgia Theaater. It's
a picture With thrills.
After receIving her tickets. if the
Indy WIll call at til'll Statesboro
Floral Shop she will ·be given n
lovely orchId WIth complIments of
the prop�letor, 1,1r. WhItehurst.
)'he Inrly described last week waS
IIt1rs. Grovet· Bran!}en. She reeog­
nized the d"scI iptiotj of hcr (.ays
she always reads that feature the
first thmg). but was not ahle tQ
attend the pIcture ndvertls-. .
PETITION LACKED
REQUIRED NAMES
MABEL SPEERY
Labors of Drys For_Vote
On Wet-Dry Issue Failed
By Very Narrow Margin
REG[STRARS' FINDINGS
Following IS a copy of the regis­
trars findings In checking the list
of voters culhng for Bpes:Jal election:
We. the undersigned bdard of reg­
ist.rurs, find that the official list of
voters in Bulloch count.y at present
IS 9,366; 35% of same was a.278. The
pelttion filed by tbose requestIng elec­
tton for I epenl enntained 3(231. fall­
Ing short of th" requlletl nmount
by 47.
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARb
OF REGISTRARS.
Allen R. Lumer, Chulfmnn,
W. D. l,ee.
N .T. Edenfield ..
Junior Chamber
Sponsots Program
Lucking 47 names of meeting the When Birch, master mngicJan, ap.-
legl,l reqUIrement. the petItion lor a peal'S at the hIgh school (luditonum
wet-dry electIOn III Bulloch county next Tuesday evening. he will present
was turn-ad down by Judge Williams net only .tartling feats of spectacu­
of the court of ordInary. upon con- Utr magic. but also brtngs a sparklintr
clusion of the showing Monday after- program of beauty and color.
nCX'n. I Heading the BIrch staff of W!sist.
The regIStration hBts of Bulloch 109 arlist� is Mabel Speen-. brilliant
county at the last regular election yf>IJng mUBicaal star. This cbarming
contained 9.366 names. Unrler the young,lady was featured as xylophon&"
law In th" matte�. a petition to re- soloist with til'll 1oo-piece Marimba.
Quire an election on the question Iband at the Century of PrOgJ<eS8.
must benr the signatur.... of thirty- Chicago. She is well known in th&
five per cent of the number of reg- concert and l'IIdlo worl as aD artln­
istered voters. which thirty-five per of unuBual ability. and critics han
cent IS 3.278. Th� list!! alld signature her as the "",rid'll greateBt rirl xylo­
eards submitted to the on!i!!!'ry in phonist.
conneet�n wIth the petition Monday Her specially built MarImb.....JQTlo.
bore olpproximately 4.000 nam""- phone. ""ieh was planned by &_
which on the surface appeared to go pert designer, i. without. queQlon t�
beyond the legal ....qulremCllt.' most beautiful of Its kind ever I!lO"
However. when <the reg;avars be- duced. It 10 not only & triumph of
gan cl!ecking tl\e liats al1d the carda tone and tuning. but an al'tlatle
togeth-er it developed that thete' werg achievement u.s weU.
many duplicates amone them. Nat- Don't tail to hea" thi. talented mUoo
urally no petitioner WW! entitled to siclan and her "Marvelous Melodie."
be counted more than once. These at the BIrch magical performance 011
dupltcotlOns wil'lln purged reduced the M ..rch 11th.
number of b<ina-ftde petitioners down Th.. Birch .how is bei� span.oreel
to 3.23L. which wa3 e�tly 47 &bort by the StateBboro Junior Chambft
of the number re<tul�':'.'j�b�,la>."'�••iJliof;;'iIiIl;���.�ij��!lIII.�1IliaIHoat.... '4
lists, whIle others cnrrlCd signature
cards When thse workers called for
signatures, many perSOllH mgned
cards nnd lIsts both. It was .ald that
one responsible Citizen had his name
appear throe tlrnes-.. <mce on a list
he had SIgned. once 0lI a ca!"d he had
Signed, and once on a card which his
wife had SIgned for hIm. [n one dis­
tl ict there were 16 � names Hlgned
to petitIons and 149 siglled to cards.
Added together theso made a total
of 310 names. but the registrars found
that all except II of the'se combined
namcs were dupltcates. and that the
total number o( votent waH only 172.
'Thus It came about thti�'the petItions
(,,11 short and the call for an electIOn
was decltned under the law
Farm Bureau Members
Raise Purse Be Given
To Stimulate Interest.
West SIde Farm Bureau started •
commumty corn contest among I�
membe"s Tuesday night.
C. J. Hendrix proposed that th.
members chIp in $5 each for prize.
Rnd then get as many members fo en­
roll a. pOBslble to Bee who could pro><
duce the most corn per acre. It wu
Mr. HendriJ,'s Idea that this would
be about the best wny to find the right
method to produce the moat com. and
he expreased the feeling that evert
man Ul the cCllllrnunlty needed more-
No statement has been given be- torn.
yond that to the effect thl,t the peti- Those entermg the contest at thi.
tlOns having been turned mto COUlt meeting were J. W. Anderson. Henry
have thus passed out of the hands of Blitch. WillIam Smith. Mr. Hendrix;
the commIttee. und whate""!" they W. H. SmIth. L P. Joyner. J. T.
do in the future WIll be from an en- Youngblood. Dorris R. Cason. Fred
tlrely new start.-If and when It new Blitch. L. G. B�nks. R. T. Taylor and
start i. decid"d upon. Thls actIOn IS Lloyd Hollingsworth. The group will
believed to be llIevltable.
I
prebably be enlarged at thc next
meeting.
STATESBORO YOUNG LADY The members of the Portal Farm
WINS VOICE SCHOLARSHIP Bureau ulso planned to start a con­
OOst of thIS nature at It. next meet-
Macon. March 2.-Slx Georgia HIgh
School seniors won scholanlhipa to mg.
The announced cotton contest
Wesleyan Conservatory in contest.
appealed to those that planned to
held Saturday at the school. Kathleen grow
cotton.
Pape. Macon; Ida Few Bigbee. Cole-
Judge J. L. Renfroe urged the me_
man. and Martha Dcron. Savannah.
bers of the Portal group Wednesd&,.
won plano scholarsl"'ps. One ve<ce
mght to not only conseI'Ve theu.
scholarship was won by Anne Porry,
natural resources and take advantag6
Columbus. and a speech scholarshIp
,of those natural assets., but � make
by Patricia Banks. Statesboro.
speCIal effort to tr�prove t�"lr prop-
Rebecca Dodd•.Jonesboro. receIved erty . by landsc�'plng theIr �omes,
the VIolin s"holarship. She is the palntmg up theIr. bUIldings. !Dstall
sIster of Matilda Dodd. who wOn the
modem labor - r.livmg Impl'OVem"ntll
VIolin award last yea!' ahd is now
In and around the homes.. Judge
studYlllg at Wealeyan Conservatory.
Renfroe expressed the �e�lef that
All of the scbolarsh,plH we", fo; these things
would ma�e 1.lV1ng more
"300 each. boun�iful ... nd h�lp retain mo"" of tile
young people m the county. Th.
populatiOn in the county is gradually
declirung. be pointed out.
THAYERS ARE ATTENDING
CONVENTION IN ATLANTA
TALMADGE IS GIVEN BID
BY CORNELL UNIVERSITY.
Students of the Colleges of Home
EconomIcs and Agriculture of Cor­
nell UnIversIty have mvited GoV.
Herll\an Talmadge to address them
durlllg theIr Farm and Home Week
observance.
Tlte inVItatIOn is fo" AprIl 26, whlc
inCIdentally IS Co�federate Mem rial
day. He I eserved his decisiQn as to
whethre to accept untIl later.
J. M. Thayer, local monument man­
u.facturer. IS leavmg today for At­
lanta where he WIll be In attendance
Friday' and Saturday upon the Tn­
State Conferenl'a pf Monumunt Build­
ers, moludmg Georgia, FlOrida and
Alabama M�. Thayer IS a member
of the boarel of dnectolS of' thIS asso­
CIation H2 WIll be accomparued by
his son, John Jr., whQ IS now assO­
CIated WIth hIm IJl the operatIOn of
the Thayer Monument Co.
"l'WO
-----'------�--------
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bers started a poultry chain in the
county this week. Each of the club-
16mar2tc)
If 14-H Club Membersttl O. Benmar Start Poultry Chain, • Ten Bulloch county 4-H Club mem-
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
Flour
Queen of the Wl'St-not go·
ing up in our store
25 lbs. $1.69
Piece Goods
36 in. Prints, y� 39c
36 in. Prints, yd. . 49c
Dress, Goods, yd.
$1.19 to $2.49
Coffee
Maxwell House, Luzianne,
Bailey Supreme
Mc lb.·
Furniture
4-pil'ce 'Bedroom Suits
$119.00 to $189.00
Post-warMatches
3 5c boxes 10e Sofa Beds
$59.95 to $89.95Pork & Beans
1 pound <I ounces
15c Metal Beds
Single or Double
$9.95 to $12.50Prince Albert
10e can $1.15 carton
Clo White
Quart IOc
Steel Ohairs
$5.49
For Porch or Outdoor
Screen Wire
All sizes--26 in. to 36 in.
,
bronze
Ladies', Men's, Children's
Ready-to-Wear
Shoes
Red Goose and Jarman
Priced Right
Ballard's Feed
Starting, Growing, Laying
and Scratch
BROOKLKf DENMARK
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roobertscn and Rachael
Dean A nderson, of Nevils,
daughter, Jane, of Beaufort. S. C,.
visited Sylvia Anne Zetterower Sun­
visited relatives here during last week day.
end.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lehman Zelterower
Miss Ell;' Ruth Belcher, of Savan- wero visitors in Savannah during
the'
nah, spent the week end here with week.
her parents, Mr. and Mn.. John Bel- Mr.
and Mrs. Lehman MOlIeyhan
eher. Visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Driggers
Cecil .T. Olmstead is in Jacksonville during the week.
this week attending a school Of in- Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Fordham and
atruetion before opening his launder- chil!lren visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
ette business in Savannah. Whltllker Su'!qay.
)\1rs. O. Willingham. of Jackson, Mr. and, ¥rs. Gercnde Durden. of
has arnived to visit Mr". R. H.
war_\
Oluxton, vistted I'rlr. and Mrs. M. P.
neck . and atte",1 the mm-ringa of
Fordham last week. ;
Miss Frnnkie Lu Warnock and l'hcl'on ¥r. and Mrs. Eugene Buie were
E. Watson on March 15., , supper gue.sts of .Mr. and Mrs. M<llvln
The W.M.U. of the Baptist church Creasy FrIday noght.
.
held its monthly business meeting Mr. and Mrs. James
Denmark vis­
Monday nfternoon at the church. Miss ited. ,,,Iatives (It Charl'oston, S. C .•
Elhel McCormi k. president of thc durmg thc week end.
organization presided at the meet- Mrs. J.
J. E. And<lrson. of States-
ing.' bor:o, is visiting her. sister, Mrs. J. C.
The Woman's Christian Temperance SUlC, a.nd her faml1y.
Union will hold its March mecting in Miss Annale<! Wells. of Sylvania
and
the Mehtodist church Thumday nft- Collegeboro, spent Sunday night
with
emoon, March 13, at th� usunl hom'j Mjs� Betty Zettero�el'.
Mrs. Mattie ,Rogers is ill in te
Bul- LIttle J..W. i?mlth Jr. �pent the
Iioeh �ounty Hos,ital. .. . week end WIth hIS I{I'nndpa'i"nt� Mr.
T/Sgt. C. A. Giles, Mrs. Giles and and
M,·s. J: 'f. Whllakel·.
their little son. Jerry, f'<l1fO Wash- 1'rlL'. and Mrs. Solomon HOOd, of
ington, D. C., have been visiting M�s. Savannah, were, guests of
Mr. and
Giles' mother. Ml·S. J. W. Forbes. Sgt. M,·s. J. L. Lnmb last week.
Giles left by plane Sunduy for St. Mr.. and Mrs. Rob"rt ZetterO\�er
Louis. Mo .• to atlend school for foul' and children spent
the week cnd WIth
months. Mrs. Cilcs nnd littlo Jel'TY Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
wil1 remain here with her mother Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Fordham and
until he returns. child,,,," were Friday night supper
Cllrds lire out announcing the grud- guests of Mr. and Mrs .•T. W. SmIth.
uation of Miss Betty Belcher on Tues- Mrs: .Irene Woodward, of Savan­
day night, Mm'ch 11, at the Centml noh, vIsIted
Mr. IUJd Mr". B. F. Wood­
Presbyterian church in Atlanta. She wal'd and Mrs. A. E.
Woodwurd Sun­
will graduate from the Grady Momo- day.
rlnl Hospital School of Nursing. Miss I
Mr. and MM. Roland. Carn_es and
Belcher daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. SmIth and
chil­
J. M. B�lcher, wns gl'adunt-ed from the dren wet'e visitors in Vidalia Sun­
·Brooklet High School in 1943. She day.
:was a member of the Beta Club dur- Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Zetterower nnd
Ing her high school career. having Mrs.
Willis Waters were guests of
won this honor by her hig'h scholastic Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower during
averages: the week.
- - - - H. H. Zetterower and Bill Zetter-
MOORE-CONE ower visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zet-
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roland Moorc terow.r Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
announce the engagement of their Z..tterower
Jr. during the week.
youngest daughter. Mildred Juanita, .�r. and Mrs. W', W. Jones and
to Robert Lee COn<l. also of Brooklet. Hllloe Jean Jones vIsIted
M,·. and
The bride was a popular member of Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr. and Mr.
the 1946 gratu6ting class of Brooklet
I
and Mrs. Frank Proctor Sunday.
High School and was a member of the
Mr. and M.8. Teets, Mr. and Mrs.
honorarv Beta Club because of her
Arthur Howard. of Statesboro: Mrs.
scholastic averages. She was employ- Irene Woodwar� and Mr. nnd Mrs. F.
ed in the Brooldct Inundl·Y.
L. DeLonch vIsIted Mr. and Mrs. T.
Mr. Cone is the youngest son of A. Hannah Su�day.
Mr. and Mrs. James G. CMe. of Mrs. J..H. Gllm entertained a
num­
Brooklet. He attended Register High ber of inends and neighbore at her
School. In September. 194&, he en-
home Tu"sday afternoon and ser�ed
tered the Marme Corps and served dainty refreshments. after
whIch
two and a half years, t\w:nty One representatives. of St!ln1ey Products
months of which were oversOi.lS. He p.resented an mt�restmg demonstra­
was with the First Division of the
bon.
U.S.M.O. on Okinawa. South Pacific Mr. lind Mrs. Douwd and
Mr. and
and up through Japan. He attended Mrs. Ellis Douwd. of Claxton,'\ Mr.
a summer school at Savannah High and Mrs. BruC<! Deal and fami y, of
before being readiusted 'td civilian Savannah. and M,'. and Mrs. A.
Deal
life. He now lives (10 his fnrm ..near oIld family, of Stilson, visited Mr.
Brooklet. and Mrs. Russell DeLQ8ch and Mr.
The wedding will tak<l place in late and Mrs. J. Hendley during the week.
�prjng.
MRS. GINN -HONORED robbers who ent","ed lhe back door of
S d th h'ld' d d h'l I
W. O. Denmark s stor" and helped
,
un ay eel ren ,an gran c 1
-
themselves.
dren of Mrs. F. M. GInn �et at �he When Mr. Denmark opened up
. borne of lIIrs. W. E. Rabltsch. WIth M'>nday morning he notIced that
who", sne makes her hOm<l. a,:,d cele- someone had �obbed the cash ,egis­
brated her elghty·�eventh bl.rthday. ter of $15. and further investigation
The ho�oree was pI"sented WIth two showed the ycggmen had stolen all
lovely birthday cakes arranged on the the weal'ing "ppM...1 thy wanted
long table on the p.ol'ch o� the home. two overcoats, sox, shoes, tJobacc�
Her so�, ,J. H. qmn. conducted an and other things. One plunderer hadapproPJlate �evotJon�1 at, the n�on used an ovel'c('at to cover his head
,hour. Mrs. Gllln rer.elV�d lovely gl,fts and' flashlight while h<l tried to open
and hearty congratulat�ons through- the safe with an axe. They mallaged
(Jut the day.. . to get or.e door of the safe open, butAmong those. pI esent ';'e ..... M�s. L. were <lvidently frightened away be-,A. Robe�ts, MI. and Mrs. Joe Bandy fore finishing their iob. F.B.I. and
and iamJ1y, Mr,. and, Mrs. W. L, Gmn, county police al'e working on all pos.all of Savannah. MI. and Mrs. D<lwey sible clues
Dickey, Mrs. G. C. Dickey, Mh. Olin ...",===",'===�=====""
Dickey. all of Millen; Mr. and Mrs.
-
H. Sellars, Mr. and Mrs. WilUe Sel­
lars and famil:!, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Ginn and .famlly. of Statesboro; Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Ginn und E. Jackson,
of Qenmark; Mr. and Mrs. Amie
Bronnen and f�mily, Dal'win Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Roberts. Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Burk'a, Mrs..J. D. Benle.
of Brooldet.
....... »,
DENMARK' STORE IS
VISITED BY BURGLARS
NOTICE
A city of Stutesboro ordinance re­
quir..�s bhat all automobiles nnd trucks
owned within the city shall carry a.
u.ulomobile tag. The 1947 tags are
IiOW nvnilable at the office of the
city c1el'k, and persons residing with�
in th-a iirnits of the city are requested
to call and get their tags und attach
them to their cal's and trucks.
'Phi" February 26. 1947.
Respectfully.
r'h. WATSON, City Clerk.
(26feb4tc) \
and four $4 prizes in the show. Club­
sters introducing the chain in Bulloch
county with the 1,000 chicks are Dur­
man Mixqn, Raymond al!;! Roger Ha­
gin, Lyonell Griffin, Emory Godbee,
Murray Mobley, Sally Fordham,
Wynette Blackburn, Carolyn Wilsou,
June Stephens and Betty Jo Hart.
•
SEED PEANUT SHELLERS AND
TREATERS
WCATED STATESBORO GINNERY
WEST MAIN STREET
sters were given 100 baby chicks by
Sears, Roebuck and Company. The
clubslers will finish the chicks out YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
and bring in twelve of their pullets The." will be a revival held in the.
for a show in the fall. These twelve Nevils Methodist church for three
birds will be sold at auction, ",i.\h t,he, days early in. April. The. Nevi!s
club members having the right to buy Youth Fellowsh.11' I� sponsormg \\'"
h
.. '
service. Rev. Jtmmie Varnell, a for-
.! em on If.t ef �o d�slre.. Tbe,: pro- 'm'r'''Pa�t'or of'tlle N..vils chu�ch, oi!i11
ceeds from these twelve birds WIll be be in charge. You are cordially m­
used to carry the chain on to other viled to
attend �II services. Watch
Iclub members next year. The ten this paper for a ttme schedule of
the
.. meetings fol' this youth ..evival.
members of tbe cham WIll compete ARMINDA BURNSED,
for four $12 prizes. three $8 prizes Publicity Chairman:
If you saved good seed I can return
without mixing
Jul'a,,:Groover
gIVIII,PfJ-fND "'7¢IAIII BAGS" �
_.lOY 'I'BE BaT
TWO FAMOUS BLENDS . . •
'1'.0 I"INE' COI'I'EES
,
eoT UP .. H£4PY FON TNE 'AN"
:GI'Ollnd fRESH B.EEf Lb. ,3.�
Sleak BOSTON BUTT PORK. L.,j5'5o
Siewlng Rib 0' B,isk.t Ba.f L� 290,
Roasl fRESH PICNIC PORK Lb. 4�e \
Hb.Roft 49cI
BEEF CHUCK
ROilSI'PLATE
SPINACH
CORNED BEEP BASH
ARMOJJ.'S
piciiEs
No. 11
Can
Grad. '8'Grad. 'A'
lb.-470 Lb. 4�0 �.
G�O�ii!.�. �
Lb 610 Lb. 550 �
�-
�.....�
16·0..
Can 29�
CAROLINE OOLDEN OCEAN FRESH VIRGINIA
OYSTERSCORN
IsiuCE
!
No.1
Can Standl'l;d
pt.65c
'
Salect
8·0z.
.5-Lb. Bag
22c
tCI!1IERG FRESH GREEN TOP 13c
LETTUCI: Cal'l'ols- 2. Bunchos
Lge. Hd. Med. Hd.
CALIF.•RUSSEL
17c
13c 9c Spl'ouls Pin' Cup
FRESH GREEN MED. SIZE
"
WASH, WINESAP Cabbage 2. Lb., 7c
'I
APPLES FA�ICY SNOWBALL
21i,-;.-bulk. 5 Ibs. mesh C AUt.-I,rL O,W EtR
27c 70c 15cLB
u. S. NO. I YELLOW
.
ONIONS Maine Selected II
Red Ripe
3·Lb•. Bulk 5·lb�. M.,h
Supel'-Spuds To_aloes
10·Lb•. M.sh
IOc 19c fi��� 27c
lIot COffee
Beet Salad,
Marmalade
llot COffe(,
IcorFEE MAXWELL Hb. 470, HOUSE Bag
liP.·..11· WHITEHOUSE No.1 19° �SAUCE C�n
.-RUNES SUNSWEET I·Lb. 2.70EXTRA LARGE Pkg.
,BEESE KRAFT'S
3·0z. '140Pkg.
Mayonnaise'
AS.par-ag.us
LADY
BETTY
16·0z.
J.r
'L1IBY'S No.2
CanSPEARS
BUStI·S TURNIP
GaEtNSi'
NA��SCO CRAOKERS
all'Z
STRAINED :eASY FOODS
I.IBiBY'S,
KElLU)GG'S, VARI�TY PACK
.,CUlEII,i
NO. 33
.�E.CR!;
II�
27'
No. 1
Can
P"",II... SOAP" Reg. StU
"P......oll". SOAP :2 lath Size
·'C........lre - louqu,.t :2 I."
l·lb,
Pkg.
Cif1C_ay.
t.,: C.._'CO
Woodb..1Y
SOAP
9�"
--1iIiiI
:fk��. 25'
Gal. 15'
C O"L.OIN·' A'll. .
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE'
. 3 �:'n: 2.5 0 �:�oz. 19' I>
l��_h"_.'�
SHORTENING
SOAP
BORDEN'S
I!)ISTANT VANIUJI
EX'I'IUICT
li·Oz.
Bottle
'.
,
'
�
.. ,,; ,
BIC STAR"
•
. LITTLE STAR
SUPER MARKETS
* (!!'olonlal tores *. FOOD STORES
, "
THURSDAY, MARC
".
LANE'S BIBLE Cr�ASS
Luna's Bibl-e class mot with Mrs.
Earl Lester Wednesday afternoon,
February 19th, with tell members
present. Mrs. Earl Hallman led the
devotional after which Mrs. Lester
conducted an examination on Psalms.
Then we studied the 23rd through the
26th chapter of Psalms. A business
meetin� was held after which the
hosteas served delicious refreshments.
The next meetiDIl" ",i11 be beld with
Mrs: Barney McElveen Wednesday.
Marcb 5tb.
RiZEr; HALLM'AN,
Reporter.
PORTAL NEWS
NOTICE TO FARMERS I
Mrs. Ed Smith is spending some­
time with 111 r. and Mrs. Olin Franklin
\ in Reidsville.
A social hour was enjoyed follow­
ing th·. program. About 125 peorsons
attended the meeting.
Mr. and Mr-s. Lawis Youmans and
little SOil, Juck, of Metter. visited
relatives here Sunday.
I
Dr. and Ml's. H. A. Alderman and
Mike Alderman spent Sunday with
1110'. and lItrs. Ernest Alderman in
Wrightsville.
Mrs. 'Herbert Womack honored Miss
Jessie Wynn with" bridgo partl' at
he,' home in Statesboro Monday alter­
noon, it being Miss Wynn's birthday.
The mothers of the boys' basketball
team sponsored a chicken supper a�
the home economics room Tuesday ave­
ning, the proceeds of which were ap­
plied to help finance their stay in Ma­
con during the ball tournament there.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs. Olyde Brannen and Eddie
Brannen visited relatives in Way­
CTOSS last week and while there they
went sightseeing in the Okefenokee
swamp reservation,
....
We made one mistake, and it cost us the first round. We've got to
start aJl over again. But Will are startlng_ight now.
It took 3,278 signatures to can the election, and we had the�gna­
tures of 3,278 bona fidl'. white registered vooters. BUT we didn't tum
them all in at the, same time, and found out too late that! that! meant that
some of them didn't count. The law fIJI)'S that we are officially 47 shy of
the goal, and the whole thing is throwfl out, loek; stock and barrel.
The registrars were clean and fair and Christian gentlemen. The
same goes for the ordinary, who was eeurtecus and obliging. The county
attorney was unbiased and eager to serve the county as best he could.
So were the other lawyers consjulted. We thank them all. It' wasn't, their.
fault, and we blame no one but ourselves. And the only thing we know
that is wrong with us is that we made that one l�gal 8.lip.
Thanks also to those who circulated petitions; who han. "talked up"
the cause; who I!Iigned the petition cards, contributed' money, and have in
other- ways helped. We want your help again.
We are not through! There is, no doubt bu.t that the vas.t majorityl
of the voters of the county want the county dry, and we are goingl to still
give, them the chance. The will 0' the majority.cannot be finally stop...
ped by a legal technicality.
We' will be circulating a new petition before the week ,is out. Every­
body must sign again. We had an l'nthllsiasUc response the first appeal;
we ex,ect a sUU more enthusiastic response now. Let's _ave' the' petitio'­
ready ins,ide of a 'week!
CUCUMBER CO�T�ACTS ARE .NOW
READY FO� YOU TO SIGN.
Prices A�'e sgher Than
Lastu Year
See me as earlv as : ossible and let me
know how many icres you will plant, as
I will have the seed for you. I will call
on you if possible, but don't wait. Come
to the plant on East Parrish street and
Dover road, near railroad crossing, 7 :30
to 5:00 o'clock all days except Saturdays,
7:90 a. m. to 12:00 m.
FOUNDERS' DAY
Founders' Day was observed by the
Portal P.-T.A. at its meeting Tucs­
day night. Feb. 25th. which was held
in tho home economics building. The
sixth grade presented the following
program: Devotional, Rev. Vernon
Edwards; "Development of the Prin­
ciples of Democracy,' C. M, Cowart;
song, "Georgia Lund;" skit, "Found­
ers' Day;" song, I'The Minuetj"
dances, the minuet and the Virginia
R",cl.·
STATESBORO PICKLE lEO.
FRED E. GERALD, Manager
P. o. BOX 3M
SmsoNNEWS NEVD.S 'BUllOCH 'Ct�llEN:S' TtMP,E8KNGE l·l�GD[FOR.,�AL�odJfhoe-:vel'r-olli 1,000. pound mule; ..ori<ed 'one year; 11180good.ridiug )torse, Core lIo�ble'h'opper
plahter, and Horse al),d half mlddl�
bUster;;
. plant:'er and'. mid<l18'-�uaier
Jlr;acti�y,new: 1: W:' �R.ANN.fll'Jlj
I,U.,5., Stat¥boro,. Ga., (near Jiin'p8).
(27feb2tp)
W..W., Munay i. recovering at his Mr. and Mrs. Carrie Melton
and
home here aft�r undl>rgoing an op- children wer,e week-end guests in.
Sa­
eration at Itpe .Bulloch , County H08- v�nnall ot re�apves.
pita!. ", Belltor, Nesmith; of S':v!lnl1ah, vis-
Mr. and ,��s.: Ern"�t'Re.ckley and I!i.ed hlJI mdtber; Mm. W: S. N"slillth,
daught.8r. Frances. oC StateSb\>ro, during the, week end.
spent Sunday with M�. and Mrs. 1.
.' Mr. and Mrs: Willanl Beasley and
F. Brannen. .' children were guests Sunday
of Mr.
"··fo[rs:·C: H: eone and daugbter, Miss and Mrs. Shafter Futch.
'
Matjorie' Davis" have retll"\.ed froUl Mr
. and!' Mrs: Dan Lanier were
A'ligtlllt.., ",Ilere they visited M •. and guests in. Sava11!!ah Saturday 9f Mr.,
M�r;(.· @:O:"Rey;\<)I'ds. '"
" '."_ . 'and Mrs:·I]alfil�Ii!<lA:nderson. . -
,'"
··a G. "Lee; who has been in the Vivian And<lr.on. of Savannabl' was
BtlJlbch' County Hospital for five the. weel<' end' gu""t of her patents,
\Veeks/twill'und1lrgo an operation next Mr. and Mrs. J. LawsItD Anderson.
week on his.leg which was broken.
. Mr. and IIIrs. Heiny Waters and
-Mr. and- Mr8. - Harold Hutchinson children, of Savannah, were,gue8ta-of
and daughter. Carol, o'f Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters Sunday.
were guests this week of their pilr- Mrs. J. S. Nesmith and Joh.n B.
N,,­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J .. H: Woodwanj. smith were guest. o'f Mr. and ¥rs.
Mi"'l Rebecca Richardson. a stuilent Herman' Cason at 'Pembroke'
Wednes-
of Andrew College, Cuthbert. i. ro- day. .
cuperating at the home of. her par- Mrs. M. L. Barnes has returned
to
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Richardson, Nnrt�GaroJina after spending
awhile
aftel' uncrergoing an appendix opera- with her pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Josh
tion at the Bulloch County Hospital. Martin.
- - - • John B: Nesmith has returned to
.
The s,Pecial program foJ' ho�. mis- Savannah after spending a week with
Slons Wlll be held at FellowshIp Bap- Mrs Cohen Lanier and Mrs. Donald
.list cbureh Friday faternoon at 3 Martin.
o'clock. Mr: and Mrs. Maynard Ambrose
Th� W0!llan's Missionary Society. and Inman Lanier, of Savannah, spent
lJIeetmg WIll be held Monday after- the week end with Mr. and Mrs. A.
noon, March 10�h. at 3 :30 o'clock at L. Lanier.
th.e .church.' Mi.. �Iancbe: Bradi<ly. Mr. and Mrs. Leland Haygood and
JnIS810nary from China, WIll be our children, Yvonue, Shirley and James,
guest speaker. We ask all to make, ..
'
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mr•.
special effort to f:>e with us. B. F. Haygood.
.REPORTER. Mr. and Mrs.W . R. Hurst and Mr.• - - and Mrs. Gordon Howell. of Jackson-
BASKETBALL WINNERS ville, Fla., were week�and guests of
In class "C".tournament w,hich was,
Mr. nnd l'r{rs. Josb Martin.
held here Stilson' deIeated' Hiltonia· Mrs.
Therrel Turner and daughter,
56-28. Misses Eug-ania Newman and Myra, of Savannah. were guest.
of
,[t'is Lee led with 20 und 19 points, ber parents dur�ng the week end,
Mr.
respectively. Newington topped Gi- and Mrs. R.
BUle NesmIth.
.
l'ard 26-15. and Statesboro dass "B" Mr.
and Mr�. C. [. Carte� and c�il­
rolled to an easy victory, 43-9 Over dren, of RegIster,
and MISS VIVIan
Hinesville. Miss Griffin, of Hiltonia, Anderson, of Sav8nn�h, were guests
copped scoring honl'rs with 22 points; Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson
�[iss Jackson. of Statesboro, follow- Anderson.
cd closely with 21 markers; Miss
IIIr. and Mrs. James Anderson had
Rountree, Newington netted 11; Miss as guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. How­
Jenkins. Gil·ard. 9; Miss W"ed, Hines- ard Cannady and son and Mrs. Roy
viHe, 6. Akms'
and son, of Savannah: Mr. and
Thursday in class "B" Brooklet
M.... Cuyler Jones, of Statesboro; Mr.
smashed Ludo\vici by 48-24 score, and Mrs..M. O. Ande_rson and Mr. and
while Guyton emerged victorious over Mrs. AlvUl Anderson, of RegIster.
Newington 35-24. Miss N·.11 McEI- Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. And",...on had
veen netted 19 points for Brooklet; as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Miss Howard scored 12 for Ludowi- Waters and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
ci: Miss Rountree rncked up 18 to Waters and sor. nnd Mr. and Mrs.
take scoring honors for Ne)yington; Rudolph Myers, all of Savannah; Mr.
Miss Bazen"' .... made 17 for Guyton. and Mrs. L. L. Lewis. or Claxton. and
Stilson won over Marlow 53-13. Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and
Misses Iris Lee and Eugenin New- children, of Nevils.
Inan sco,red 1� points each for StH- Mr. and M ... J. E. Denulark, of Sa­
son. whIle MISs' Woods, of Marlow. vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Clate Den­
scored 6. mark were supper guest. I'lllturday
Friday in class "B" .Brook,lJ\knosed nigllt of Mr,. nnd'Mrs:·Wil1rex·£anier.
out S�nllesboro 31-22 after t�e .score Mr: lind Mrs. John ·L." BlirJle�,. of
was tIed at haH, 12-12. �IS' Up- Sa.vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Walton
church. led the .Broo�let scoru�g WIth Nesmith Ilnli ;Iual' were "uests Sun-
14 pomts.· whIle MISS, Rushong. of dllY of Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Nesmith.
Statesboro, made 11 pOInts. In class
'
"C" Stilson defeated Guyton 3�-15,'
--------------�I
after leading 22-7 at the half. Miss WEST SIDE P.-T.A.
McEI....,en made 14' points for StiJ- . . .
and Miss BaT-emore 10 points for
The West �Ide P.-T.A. WIll hold ItS
G�on. regula.r, ?!'6etmg. 'Tuesday, March; 11,
Saturdny in clas3 "'B," Brooklet a�
2 :00 0 cloc!.: III the sc�ql aud/to­
loopp�d Reidsville '31-31. with Miss
'num.· All 'patrons and frleri�s of the
Upchurch. of Brooklet, netting '17 "'\,hool
are urged t9 attend.
points, and Miss� Iddins, of Reid'svil1e,
14 points. Stilson rolled'to arl' over- are Misse,. Eugenia Newman. G�neUe
whebning victary over. the Pape' McElveen. Iris Lee. )3<ltty' Hood; Mil­
School squad, 71-37. Miss Eugenia dred Myers, Ruth Ballard, Audry
Newman scored 27 points. while' MI�.' Mitchell, Wilma: Parrish. Alma. CriQbs,
Katherine Crutcher. of Pape, 'follow- Mattyl':ne Newman, Geraldine Shu-
cd closely with 26 points. man and Evelyn RichaTdson .
In the finals plnyed in Stallpsboro Th" Stilson Athl';tic· ClUb' rolled. to>
Monday night. Stilson defeated Kib- its ""venteenth' consecutIve victory
bee 67-44. Miss Eugenia Newman in the tri-county basketball league
:for Stil.oll scored B 1 points; Miss Friday Ity defeating th" Bethesda
Dorothy Allmond. of Kibbee. 28. J. Alumni 55-29. F:. Knight netted 16
C. Cato. hend of the Stilson High points and H. McElveen 12. 'l'hey
School Basketball Association. pre- weI'. llresellted a beautiful trophy.
sen ted the trophies to the winners. 'Members of the club are Ha",ld Mc-
Coach S. A. Driggers deserves
I
Elveen, Frank Knight. Pete Smith,
-much praie"e for the success ('f liis u'Bucl(" Sherrod, The-ron NeRI, Ef­
teams. This i. the third year that wood McElveen, Brooks Beasley. EI­
'they have been in the state tf'urney Driggel's, Donald �To!,nl Jamoes Cei�
held in Macon. Members of ttl<! team ger. COMh, S. A. DrIggers. ,
F·t:\;J)D"SI \:1nli�':E1
OUT ,FRONT-
'.',IN
�This is-our-�down payment' toward a:
continued high level of production an�j
employment. in ,the months ahead."
HENRY FORD.n, PRESIDENT, FORD MGTOR COMPANY)
·Place. :rOB". ... Order with us ,teaay
s. W. LEWIS, INC.,l
35-40 North Main tit. Phone 41
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Th"n the legislatur" was faced
with the question of labor legislation. TheN�!�!�T��m��!�nstra­
Measures making unlawful the cloBed' tion Club met at the community
shop apd the involqntary checK-off. of house Feb. 25th. Mrs. Delmas Rush-
union dues as well as' restrictions illg, president, called too meeting to NOTICE
against mass picketing W<lre passed order.' Devotion'al was rea by Mr'S. CITY OF STATESBORO ,TAXJ. R. Bowen, the L(ird's' Prayer. . RE'rURNS.the house of representatives, �s fol- Our theme song, "Give o.f Our Best Tlie city' of Statesboro books arelows: Allti-closed shop check-9ff, to too Master." Minutes reII'd by Mrs. now open for receiving tax returns
157 to 28; anti-picketing, 146. to 16. H. H. Godbee. Treasurer's report by for 1947, and will c.lose OQ April 1st,MI'S. Jim H·. Strickland. Miss SpearsTh'e state senate had already 'given and her as!;istant Miss Daniel, dem- 1947. We earnestly solicit the co-
approval of similar bills. onstrated on dress forms, and a thor- operation of too public by filing a tax
The proposal for state-owned and ough discussion on our year's work. return durirtg this period.
operated liquor stores was anoth•.r SeV\'!ral games on Washington's
Jan: 22, 1947 .
" Birthday, cOllducted by Mrs. J. R. J. G.· WATSON, City Clerk.impol'tnnt measure given biI'th by Bowen, program chairman. Group
too hoppers, as well as legislation s.inging. Hostesses, Mrs. Gordon An- MATTRESSES l"2novated; 'all w01'k
EXACTLY AS IF we needed itr- fOI' a bonus for Georgia's World War derson and Mrs. Leon Anderson, serV-
guaranteed; see us at old Northcutt
II veterans I
ed cookies and gl'llpe juice. dry cleaning plant 10· Gorrlon street.
wllich eV<ln the most callous mind '. MRS. HUBERT WA<rERS, We call for and deliver. STATES-
. .
As favorably reported out of the Reporter. BI(RO MATTRESS CO. (23jan4tp)does not-Georguuls have been glven� Veterans' Affairs committee of the � �
a living illustration of what· esaily house, the bonus bill provid'.s that
comes fl'om abrogation of :laws 'com- former 'service men would be given
pelling ,,,,spect for party elections ill $10 for each month's service overseas
Georgia. and $7 for each month on the home
Right from the heart of Georgia's
front. The senate committee likewise
reported out R bonus measure .
A state bond issue of som'l forty
million dollars, payable over a pe­
riod of ten years, would be floated
to meet the cost.
A NEW SERVICE � ••
tIJ Up �� 7�.'Z)�
1i4'1�'P�1
�.... '
BULLOCH TIMES WEIGHTY MATIERS
AT THIS SESSION
MOVIE tLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Strange Woman"
Hedy Lamarr, George Sanders
and Louis Hayward
Starts 3:21, 5:23 7:25, 9:27
�UI - cnlculatcr is completed, this
�nd other methods can be tetsted in
W I. borutory. Before long, Florida
:. "dents may be able to relax during
hurl" -nne season, confident that an
. ernnnuticnl "weat her command"
will repel any tropical invaders at
Increased Revenue Neede«(
To' Meet Expense of Some
Promised State Benefits
It has been a long time since a ses­
sion of the Georgia legislature was
so confronted with vitally impor­
tant legislation, questions 'of high im­
port to the welfare of the people,
For instance, confronting the house
ways and means committee has been
th·, task of providing some 'thirty'
nine million dollars addit.ional reve­
nue fr]" expanded state services, 1n­
eluding a GO percent boost in that
part of the school teachers' salaries
paid by the state,
The house committee voted 29 to
6 in favor of a three pel' cent gen­
eral sales tax and dur ing the week­
end recess of the assembly, its mem­
bers went home to talk the matter
over with their constituents. Such
tax, it is estimated, would raise twen­
ty-eight million dollars.
As approved by the committee, re­
tail merchants would collect one cent
on sales from 10 to 30 cents; two
cents on those from 31 to 70 cents;
three cents on sales from 71 to $1.05,
and three percent on all sales ex­
ceeding this sum,
Not subject to too levy, if commitee
bill is unchanged, would be farm
products when sold by producers in
the original state; and the tax would
be only two percent on automobiles
selling for mor-e than a thousand dol­
lars net.
Instead of a sales' tax on whole­
salerS' trans.actions, a flat levy of
$100 agaillst each wholesalel' was
SUbstituted.
with
:Weather No Joke
"Mnrine growths which would float
on t he surface in great patches should
nl 0 break Uj> he super-charging of
the atmosphere. So might. deflection
of colder ocean currents through the
evenly warn-ed waters of the dol­
drum area,
Sunday, March 9th
Sunday Programs Sponsored By
Jaycees
"Fait.hful in My Fashion"
with Donn Reed and Tom Drake
A Iso Cartoons
Stnrts 2:14, 3:49, 5:34, 9:00
THE LATE Mark Twain was a great
jokcster, and occasionally was
credited with a bit of wisdom. Look­
ing bnck over his witticisms, W'� do
not recnll that any of his words are
more quoted than those about the
weather-everybody talking about it
but nobody doing anything.
W.. are sOITY he said that. We
know now that it is best to let a
sleeping dog lie. Ma'l'k seems ,to
have aroused an element of society
which has so�g t to meet the chal­
lenge.
Only recently we published in this
column words of appreciation that
weather still remains beyond the con­
trol of lawmakers and whims of so­
dety. That was two weeks ago. The
Sunday magazine which arrived at
our home last Sunday gave us cause
for alarm. While we haven't entire­
ly lost faith, we still hope that the
things said by a sci..ntific writer will
not come to maturity. And we quote
Borne of the words nbout the weather:
"It's gotten to the point where the
weathermen have decided the only
way to predict the weather is to make
it themselves. That's exactly what
some of OUf leading scientists afC
'now g<ltting ready to do on 1\ global
:basis. The effect on human life ill
the next decade is likely to be start­
ling. '
\ , .
"The new wenther'oontrol mowment
·aeeks only to find out what the weath­
er is going to do anyway-and then
have its say about the time and place.
TOO effort is more mode§t, but, the
effect no less spectacular.
..
"Dr. W. K. Zworykin, top-ranking
electronic researcher for the Radio
Corporation of Amedca; Dr. John
Von Neumann, of the Prineeton In­
stitute of Advanced Study, and Dr.
A. F. Spilhous, of New York Uni·
versity, worked on a secret weather­
control progrum lat... ill the wal'.
Their joint "eport, just U;ken off the
secret list, revolves about, of all
things, a calculating mach;nel This
I is now under construction jn RCA
laboratories.
"Ill Florida, for instance, the burn­
ing off of large patches of jungle
grass in hot sticky weather is often
follow..d by local thunderstorms over
the burned-out area. The same thing
happens when farmerrs fire the prai­
I1e grass on the plateaus of South
Africa, Moate;rologists explain that
the rising columns of hot air trigger
the release of latent energy stored
in stationary masses of warm! moist
air.
Monday and Tuesday, March 10-11
"Ne\'PI Say Goodbye"
with Errol Flynn and Eleanor Parker
, Also Football Thrills
Starts 3:21, 5:19, 7:17, 9:15
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday'
March 12-13-14
"My Darling Clementine"
with Henry Fonda, Victor- Mature and
Linda Darnell
TOEZ THEATRE
BROOKLET, GA."Any treatment which alters the
absorption or radiation properties of
the earth's surface or the atmosphere
at various levels wi11 have its effect
on the weather. The new electronic
computing techniques will take th..
guesswork out of reforestation and
enable conservationists to plot the
exact areas to be plantad to reduce
rainfall over wet areas and increase
it over others.
ditions."
Friday and Saturday, March 7-8
Gene Autry in
"Springtime in t.he Rockies."
Two cartoons and Chapter No. 4
"Forest Ranger"
Morulay nnd Tuesday;' March 10-11
"The Sailor Ttakes a Wife"
with Robert Walker, June Allyson
Cartoon
Wednesda y-Thursday, March 12-13
"Somewhere In The Night"
with John Hodiak, Nancy Guill.
News
IfDuring the war, the beginnings of
fog dispersal were made on English
air fields where burning gasoline
evaporated the moisture in the air.
The cost of this operation alone­
so_ 6,000 gallons of gasoline Jler
landing for 2,500 planes-would more
than finance the launching of the whole
program of world-wide weather con­
trol envisaged by Dr. Zworykin and
his colk!agues.
Friday and Saturday, March 14-1&
"Home On The Range"
with Monte Hale and Adrian Booth
Two cartoons and Chapter No.5
IfForest R811ger"
,
"The ewntual goal of weather con­
trol, as Dr. Zworykin corJCeives it, is
"an international organization to
channel the world's weother! as far
as possibl�, in such a way as to tnin­
im.ize damage from catastrophic dis­
turbances and improve clfmatic con-
And Are We Proud?
who dare.
HGiven all the factors involwd in
the weather at a certnin time, the
meterologists should be able to tell
you "xactly what is going. to happell
nny place on the board for days and
even months in advance. After all,
the weather is merely a. pattern of
..
known forces int�racting according
to known principles.
. 'Iwhite
I supremacy" organization -
the home of the young stalwart, Her­
man 'falmadge, who has been 'adorned
to wear the Cl'Qwn of his deceased
father-come the document.s which il­
lustrate how it was done by those
Talmadge Tells Cook
Press Columbian SuitEven though the matter is di�­
missed by those leaders who are most
"The first machine will be rendy jn v{'cirel'ously zealous about "white
1948, and it's going to cost over a supl�macy,lJ the documents presented
million dollars. Dr. Zworykjn esti- 'in SWlday's Atlanta Journal cannot
mates the world will need a hundred so' easily be set aside. Photostatic
of tbem to figure out the weather, on copies are presented which bore un­
a global basis. The saving to a single disputable evidence of the conduct
�ndllstry like farming, shipping, or alleged, which was to the effect that
aviatiOll would repay the cost many in the most recent election 400 more
times. Partly because of faulty votes were certified than wel'e ac­
'warning, the 1938 hurricane cost tually ca.. t in the election in Telfair·
$500,000,000 and 500 lives. county. This allegation is not in mere
"Day in and day out,lthe earth re- words-but the evidellce is placed
in
pictUl'e which cannot be evaded norceives some 127 trillion horsepower misund�l'stood. From each of four
in solar radiation! and though this distl'icts, the names of which wereis only a driblet of the sun's energy
-output, it's mOre than enough! �ven
given, returns submitted to the sec-
ill this atomic age, to discourage us :���;d o:o;t�:ee:c:s�r�;i��� ��ml::
fr'()m trying to meet force with force. of votes polled in those districts.
Declaring to the point that "t11is
administration of the state govern­
ment win � one of law and order/,
Gov. Herman Talmadge has instruct­
ed Attorney General Eugene C�ok
to aggressively push' the court ac­
tion to revoke the Georgia charter of
the anti-negro and 'allti-Jew organ­
ization, Columbians, Inc.
�
"I do not propose, said Talmadge
emphatically, "to tolerate any private
'groups who seek to arrogate unto
themselves the powers of the duly
elected law enforcement agencies.
"Officials of the Columbians, Inc.,
have been convicted in our courts of
se<!king to do this. We should thel"2-
fore, proceed judiciously arid quickly
to withdraw any semblance of stale
sanction for its operation .. JJ
Possession by the Oolumbians of a
c!oarter granted by the state might
indicate such sanction, and therefore
the governor is directing the art.r­
ney ge""ral to move actively and pre.­
cisely in the' state-instituted suit in
cou'It to have their charter revo\<e�.
I'
"West winds ',Which pass innocently
over St. Paul and Milwaukee, pjck up
warmth and moistUl" from the Great
Lakes and dump it ruthlessly as snow
.
on Buffalo and Oswego-as much as
60 inches in the single storm of De-
cember! 1945. "Triggtring" over the
lakes might prove far less eX)lensive
than digging out a city of 600,000
two 01' three times every year.
"What can be done about hurri­
canes '! Dr. Zworykin sees two
COurses oJ'l"Cn to tae weathel'-control
scientist. The first is to deflect its
path. HIn spite of the tremendous
energy invCllved in the rotary mo­
tions/' he explains, "the linear mo­
tion of the storm cel1ter is slow and
apparently easily influenced by pre­
vailing winds/!
Bl.ck.Dr'�9ht
I.
ll·Usu&It"
,fO",pt
2·U"'IIi1I1.,
thorough
3·Alvrte.ys
economiul
25 to 40
doses only
2!!+
'It may be that there will be no
adedquate remedy for these irregu­
larities which are "lIell"'d to have
been committed. Certain it is that
with all laws repealed now regarding
white primaries, there will be no pos­
sible remedy for future conduct of
this kind.
IN MEMORIAM
In memory. of Olll" ioved one,
MADISON WILLJAMS,
who died one year ago.
We miss you more and O1o)'e each day;
'Ve smile when OUi' hearts are far
a'Yay.
.Though or.. dim ··with tears, ' ..
You're in OUl' memories throughout
the years.
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
It was this sort of crookedne"
which brought about the necessity
for· the Neil primary law in Georgia
which operated until thp- recent IIwhit('
SUpl emacy" leadership abolished those
contrplling la)ys.
To guarantee "white supl'cmncyll
in Georgia politics, the present lead­
ership has wiped out all laws which
could guaranteed 'J'egulurity {\i con­
duct in primary elections. To get
rid of "ignorant niggcl's!! the party
has bec·n placed at the mercy of un­
scrupulous white men without obli�
gntion to follow any corree linoe of
conduct; guided o�ly by their will to
win.
"With the help of the super-calcu­
IntOl', weathermen could predict the
patch of a hUl'l'ic3f1e with great pre­
Cision. If its projected path led over­
land, across Florida, the meterolngi­
caJ high command would prepare for
battl". •
CARTOON
II!".A CARNIYA.L ALL D1r.
OPEN SATURDAY 1 :00 P. M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
ADMISSION 20 CENTS
Good Cor Both Shows for Children Under 12 Years of Age
PORTAL THEATRE REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER, G�.
Thursday and Friday,
. _ 'I)me: 7:00 and 9:00 p. m., ...
'(Somewhere In The Night"
Starring John Hodiak, NancY-'Guill
and Lloyd Nolan
Saturday
Time: 3:00 til) 9:00 p. m.
"Marshal of Loredo"·
Starring Wild, Bill .EIJjott
Also Two-reel Musical
Starring Danna Reed, Tom Drake
Also Paramount News
Thursday and Friday
"The Plainsman"
Gary Cooper and Jean Arthor
Also Comedy
.
�. �;;;rdIlY
"Phantom of the Plains"
Wild Bill Elliott as "Red Ryder"
Secial and Comedy
Sunday
"Cockeyed Miracle"
Frank Morgan, Keenan Wynn
Comedy
Monday and Tuesday
"Night and Day"
(in technicolor)
R.X.O. Pathe News
Sunday
Time: 3:00,5:00 and 8:30 p. m.
"Faithful in My Fashion"
t
. Wednesday
"The Searching Wind"
Robert Young, Sylvia Sidney
Also Cartoon
Jack Pot Night
Thursday and Friday
"Two Guys From Milwaukee"
D�nis Morgan, Jack Carson
Monday and Tuesday
Time: 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.
"That Brennen Girl"
Starring James DUM, Ju';e Duprez
Wednesday
Time: 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.
"One ExcitingWeek"
StaITing A I }'.,arce and ,Pinky Lee
Also "King of the Forest 'Rangers"
Thursday and Friday
Time: 7:00 and 9:00 p. m.
''Smokt'y''
.. (in' technicoloJl) ,
Fred MoMli�ray, Anne Baxter
Also Two-reel Musical
A JUNIOR CLUB
Tohere will.be a. meeting at the club
house Thursday, March 6, at 3 :30, to
organize a Junior Woman's Club for
Statesboro. All who would like to
become members are invited. Age
I'ange is eighteell to thirty-five. Offi­
cers will be elected and a definite date
set for l'egulul' meetings.
THE raw pr�Jllc's or Georgia arc �.rieJ - anJ plentiful!
- hut many of Olem .ore shipped ont 0/ I.he sla.te for proc­
e86ing. The .good clay of ours can he mude into tableware .
. insulators, decorative fib�'Jrinc8 and pouery , .. hides cu�
be lanned and made into a Illultitude of leather items
••. our cypr�S8, pibes, oaks and oLher woods cun be turnerl
into co�nt.l�S8 .items that are '60 simple of manufacture,
yet so producli \'c of a fine income!
Yes, Georgia has limitless resources Ihat need only a
]iuJe ingenuity, t.houghlf111ncss, and perscn'erance to trans­
form into t.he finished product. But we ship these resources
out of the state and Ipse .the added vU/.ILe 0/ mannjuctu,e
that conld mean a tJ"cmenffoliB income (or Georgi'l and
Georgians.
• • •
.
To �elp Georgia tow�s find t.he most logical "n�1l
Indu8t.TlCS BUlled fo thm.r resources, this Company hasest.abh.hed the 'CommuDlty Development Dil·i.iGn. Thi.
Division includes- ,IUd gives Wider scope to-lhe Geor­
briu 11.et.ter Home �'�WD8 ProgratlJ with �'hich YOll, un-
dDubtedly, are fam,har. .
The regional repre8eniatj�e8 of our BeHer Home TOWJls'
�rogra�n have heen given an inlCO'live training (mu'r8�r in
lnduiitrta,l development proc,:t1urcB. This new training"":_
pl.us thClr yeurs of comlllnDlty betterment cxpcrien<;e­WIll enable t.hese seven men to be of grcaler service tD
you than ever before.
,
.
When th"y com� t� your lawn, they ;;'i11 h",lp you to
Blake a Btudy of y�ur natural resonrces, prcecn.l nlanu ..
fnctl1re8� a�al]able ·w·orke.r8� JllarkclB, wnter supply, ctc.
They WIll, 10 shari, help you to find 'he opportunily fGr­and guide. you in estal?lis"i�-.small indust'ry, locallyfinan�ed and locally .operated: A cording 10 Ihe expel'''',
a varlety of small manufacturmg plants is Ihe best insur.
ance of a 6teadier incoJne for a tO�'n and i\s citizens.
. Our representatives will try to get nround to eneb lawn
8S 8?oli .os tltcy �UD. But, in the me.mlimc, if ),011 wantfurther mformatIOn about the Community Developmentplan, just write us at our Atlanta office.
COMPANY
WANTED--Wage hand for fUl'm
wo-rk! driving tractol'. and as,�ist­
ing with small dairy; can give room
and board and gqod salary' if mar­
ried can furnish good hous�. J. W,
DONALDSON JR., Register, Ga.
(27febltp)
GEORGIA
"Bul'ning oil! spllead by planes over
sea are.as in predetel'mined patterns!
is Olle plausible method of ...tting
up the warm-air columns. Qnf!e the
POWER
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
In Statesboro
.. Churches' ..
METHODIST CHURCH
11 :20 a, .1., "Such a Wonn As I."
7.30 p.m., "Launch Out Into The
Deep."
Sunday school at 10 :15 a. m. and
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p, m,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Redding Jr., of
Atlanta, were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Redding.
Dr. and Mrs. Bird Daniel and
PRIM ITIVE BA PTIS'F daughters, Dottie arld Anna Bird,
Hours of worship, 10:30 a. m. Sat- 's,,·.nt tfle week end with her. parents,
u:qday; -lb30 a. m. 'and 7 :30 p. m. Mr. and ,'Mr�. Go.olsbY, 'at Fernandina• Suaday. March 8th and 9th.
There is no other information in Beach, F1u.
'811 the world equal to the inferma- Miss Frances Ford, of Richmond,
tion contAined in. God's word. Hear Va., and Agnes Scott College, De­
it regularlv in the house of uhe Lord. catur, spent a few days during theA cordial welcome to all.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor. week end as the guest of Mr. and
• • • • Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. and Sid Smith.
::llPISCOPAL ClIURCB Mr. and Mrs.,Kenneth Beasley and
Dr. Ronald Neil, Lay. Reader. daughters, Jane and Allnette, ofMorning pr�y�r, ..9�30 a. m. Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Powell
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Williams and daughter, Gail, of por-
Claude G. Pepper, Pastor tal, were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m. Mrs. Rudolph Rushing.
Mornin!!, Worship, 11:30 a. m.
A cordial welcome to all.
DESSERT PARTY PAFFORD-ADAMS
Among the delightful parties of th,e Mr. and Mr�. Fred T. Laniel' an-
week was the dessert party given nounce tlle marriage of their daugh­
Monday afternoon with Mrs. B. H. ter, Corinne L. Pafford, to William
Ramsey hostess at her home on Sa- Leroy Adams, of Barnesville and614
-:annah, avenue, Gladioli and daffodils Leroy' Adams, of Barnesville 'and
were effectively used throughout the Claxton. The ceremony took place
rooms where guests were entertained 'Sunday, March�2, at the lIIethodist
informally. St. Patrick emblems on parsonage, Claxton, with Reverend
game cards and on the refreshment W. M. Hobbs officiating ill the pres­
plates lent a festive atmosphere to ence of a few fI�ends and relatives.
the party. Dainty individual cakes Mrs. Adams was attired in a brown
iced in green were served with i e suit with brown accessories and a
cream and gingerale, nuts and coffee. corsage of pink carnations, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Waters presided over the Mrs. Adams left after the ceremony
coffee service. Entertainment featur- for New York, from where they will ,­
ed around "Richard's Key," and iri a go to Bermuda by plance,
guessing game a potted hyac(nth' * * * •
was won by the Percy Averitt. A. few VISITORS HONORED
friends enjoyed Mrs. Ramsey's hos- Mrs. Jimmy Redding entertained
CLUB DANCE pitalaity.
with a
, delightful bridge' party Satur-
PI
.
A B'
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Kennedy, Mr. • • • • day afternoon in honor of her gll"st,
ans re emg Made and Mrs. Nath Holleman, Mr. and PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY Mrs. J. F. Redding Jr., of Athinta,
For Easter- Seal Sale Mrs. Fleming Pruittt, Mr. and M,·s. The mem�ers of the Philathea .class ,Gladioli and [cnquils decorated her
. Grady Bland, Mr. and Mrs. 'Dan Les- of the Baptist Sunday school enjoyed .rooms and Mrs. 'Redding served choc-
J. Clayton Burke, president of Crip- tel' and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carlton I
a lovely social Wednesday afte�noon olate fudge cake, ice cream, nuts nnd
pled Children League of Georgia, an- entertoined the members of their at the home of Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Mrs. coffee. A Revlon set for high score
nou�.?�d today that the soci�ty is or-I ?!'.nce club at a;.l!ea'ltiful danfe Thurs-. Gordon Mays, vice:president,. presided was won by tbe honoree; hand-paint­
galllzlOg for the '1937 Easter" Seal' 'day evening. The lovely red, white over a short business session, Mrs. ed stationery' for cut went to Mrs.
sale drive for the month before and blue decorations of the large Cliff Bradley and Mrs. R. P. Steph- Homer Simmons Jr., and for low Mrs.
Easter. Woman's Club room suggested George ens directed interesttng games. Mrs..George Turner received a set of china
The Crippled Children League of Wasmngton's birthday. A cherry tree Bradley, Mrs. Olliff, Mrs. Dew Groo- ashtrays. Others playing were Mes­
Georgia joins forty-foul' member state with red balloon cherries and a large ver and Mrs. Gordon Mays, group dames Hob M'o�'e, Bill Adams, R.
societies of the National Society for red hatchet were placed over the rock captain, served fruit cocktail with Mundy, Robert Bland. and J. R. Gay.
Crippled Ohildren and Adult.. in too mantel, and on the exquisitely ap- ice cream, cake, nuts, mints' and cof- MYSTERY CLUB
•
notion-wide distribution of these gaily .pointed refreshment table was an ar- fee. The refreshments were served Mrs. Cecil Brannen entertained
colored Easter seals to voluntary. con- rangement of white gladioli, red, from the beautifully decorated table. m..mbers of her bridge club deligbt­
tributors who share in the so�iety's white 8lld blue candles and ribbons. Mrs. Groover served cake and Mrs. fully Tuesday afternoon at her home
program for the crippled and handi- During int.ermission dainty individual Bradley poure� �o�ee� on Zet.teroweT avenue, where spring
capped. cakes, decorated with red and blue WEEK END AT TH.E COA�' flowers form'ed attractiV<J decoratiOlls.
"Records show that 17,000 of Geor- hatcheta, assorted fancy sandwiches, A congenial group spending the Lovely priz.. were won by Mrs. (;1'0-
gia's children· have some physical chicken salad and coffee were served. week end at the Fred Smith cottage ver Bran""n for .high SCOI"; Mrs. E.
hMdicap," Mr. Burke siUd, "and it is Music was flJrni.hed by Mrs. Kelly's Oll the coast incluood Sid Smith, Miss C. Oliver low, and Mrs. Roy Tyson
well known that not all crippled chil- orchestra, which
I featured several Frances Ford, of Richmond, Va., and cut. Eight guests were present and
dren have been located by the work- vocal selec-tion�. * * * Agnes Sc"tt College; Dight Olliff, Miss a swe•. et cour....
·
w.as. s.erved.ers'in this field. Every One of them BIRTHDAY DINNER Helen Rowse; Ed Olliff, Atlanta, Miss
ed
.
h AFTERNOON BRIDGEshould have a chanc� f01' impro� A birthday dinner was given Sun- Betty Yacham, Brunswick; Husmlt Guests for foU'" tables of bridgephy'sical condition, proper schooling, day, Feb-uary 23rd, at the home of Marsh, Miss Margaret Thompson; ,•. enjoyed a delightful party J:'riday aft-opportunity for· recI"ation, and vo- A. L. Brannen in honor of Mrs; A. Buddy Barn"s, Miss Reba W:oods;. ernooon with Miss Dorothy Brallneneati'onal guid';"�e into a useful oc- L. Brannen and their son, Fl.oyd Jim Watson, Miss Mary Groover.·.
* * * * and Mrs. Bob Donaldson entertaining
Bran""". The ·day wlls enjoyed by a ATTEND FAMILY REUNION at the hom" of Miss Brannen. A sweet
large number' of friends. Those Mr. and Mrs. Grady Johnston, Lalle course was served and bright spring
pT.esent we�e Mr. and Mrs. Henry AI- �nd· Mary Jon J�hnston spent -the flowers were arranged about too
len, Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw, Mrs. week end with Mrs. Johnston's par- ropms. Lovely prizes went to Mrs.
Winfred Allen, Mrs. B'eatriee Arnett, ents, Mr. 'and Mrs.' J. L. Lane, at Devalle Watson for high score, to
Mrs. Samanthy HollingswOlth; Elder their home in Monticello. Forty-one Mrs! Jam'ls F. Cloleman �ow, and
Jerrald, Eld�I' A. ·R. Strickland, EI- members of the family were present Mrs':'Hoke Brunson cut.
del' Md Mrs. Mallie Jones, Mrs. Becky on Sunday .to celebrate the seventy- ••••
Winskie, Mr .. and Mrs. Dent Winskie fourth birthday of Mrs. Lane. NINETY YEARS OLD
and daughter, M,'. and Mrs. Ewell •• * * Mr. and Mrs. Rogel' Hollund, Mrs.
Williams and children, Mrs. Williams, T.E.T. CLUB M. M. Holland, Mrs. Annabelle Gl'ill¥!S
Mr. and Mrs. Litt Allen and children, Eight members of the T.E.T. clob and Mrs. Penr) Brady are spending
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Brannen 'Jr. and Qnjoyed a delicious turkey dinJlllol' today in OglethorPe with Mrs. Hol­
children, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bran- Tuesday evenillg with Don Johnsa'n land's sister, Mrs. R. G. Blewster,
nen and children, MrR. Flerman Rush- host at his home on North College who is celebrating her nilletieth birth­
ing, Mr. and M,·S. Rufus Stripling street. After dinner .. short business day today.
and dauthter, Mr. Md Mrs. Jimmie meeting was held. EASTERN STAR TO ELECT
Freeman, Bob Brannen, Miss Helen
W.S.C.S. TO MEET MONDAY Blue Ray Chapter Order of theBrannen, Joe, Pete and ShiroJey Bran- The W.S.C.S. will meet for the Easter., Star will meet Tuesday eve­
nen and Mr. an: r::s .•A. L. BraMen. Bible study, "Faith's Supreme Claim," ning March 11, at 7:30, at which
J.T.J. CLUB MOl)day afternoon at the Methodist time offi""rs for the ensuing year
Miss Betty Mitche,lI entertained the church at 3.30 o'clock. are to be elected .•
J.T.J. Club Tuesday evening with a
supper at h'ar home on College street.
A short business meetillg was held.
M iss Mitchell, assisted by her moth­
e;" Mrs: Jlurton Mitcooll, serv.ed
chicken salad, potato chips, ribbon
sandwiches, beets, garden peas, cper­
ry pie topped with whipP',d cream
and coffee.
••••
CUPfltiQn.lJ
At the headquarters of the national
soeiety, 11 South,La Salle street, Chi:
, cago, Ill., the executiv.e direc.tor, Law­
rence J. Linck; pointed out.that ·each
year about 150,000: adults are added
to .th.e 7,000,000 persons al�eady crip­
pled by disease or accident, and to­
day the number has increas�d by 15,-
000 amputee veterans o( World War
Ii. The natiollal society through its
";ore than 2,000 state and local'mem­
ber societies seeks to fulfill the un­
met needs of crippled children and
'a!lu!ts with the funds l'aised in the
distribution of Easter seals,
I The Crippled' Children League of
Georgia equips and maintains three
clinics located in Atl811ta, AUgllsta,
'8�d CCllumbus. These elinics I are
�taffed by the State Welfare Depart­
llient of Georgia, Crippled Children
Services. There w�re 3,774 visits
niade to these clinics by Georgia's
h�ndicapped children during 1946.
This staggering number of visits was
made possible by the fact that the
league" 'pays, where necessary, the
travel cost of patients and attendBllts
to the 'most conveniently located
cl·inics.
"The league pays ·for this travel
expense as well as many othel' serv­
ices from the generous contributions
raade by Georgia citizens at the time
a! tlle Easter sale;" Mr. Burke point­
ed out.
'. "The Crippled Children's League of
Georgia, beca.us� of' these generous
cOlltributions, is able to make the fol­
lowing statement," Mr. BUl'ke added.
HAssistance has been given in every
case brought to our attention where
there is an unm"t need of a Georgia
physically handicapped child and the
dootor's diagnosis holds even the
slightest .ray of hope for any killd
of improvement, physical or mental.
· . . ..
MR. MIKELL ILL
Welcome.�.have a Goke
Ed. Mikell, of Atlanta, spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
MI·S. Brooks Mikell. Friends of Mr.
Mil{.,ll regret that he is ill at his on
E;ast Main stl·eet.
· . . ._
HOME MISSIONS SOCIETY
Monday afternoon, Mal'ch 10, lft
3 o'clC\Ck, the Woman's Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church
\vill meet· at the church for their sea­
son of praye� for home missions. At
this time the Annie Armstrong olfer­
ing will be taken. Mrs. W. H. Aldred,
program chairman, is plnnning a most
interesting program.! All _mbers
are urged to be present and visitors
will be cordially. welcome.
· .. . . '­
LOST_E�Statesboro or on EXECUTIVE BeARD MEETS
highway leading south from States- Monday aftel'noon, Feb. 24th, being
boro on Thursday, Feb. 13, two kits the "'gular monthly meeting of the
con�ining piano repair tools; suit- executive board of Woman's Mission­
able reward to finder if left at Nor- ary Union of the First Baptist church,
ris Hotel, Stutesboro, E. M. WEA- they."",re l'oyally Blltertained at the
VER 1421 Bu"nard street, Suvan- home of Mrs .. L. oJ. Shuman Jr., ,wit.h
nah 'da (27feb1tp) Mrs. Ralph Moote and Mrs .. Allen M,-,.
. . 't and kell as co-hostesses.' The hUIIle wasFOR SALE-LIVIng. room SUI ,decorated in red, Y'iJllow and green,
breakfast 1'0001 S�l1t. Phone, 572. �t which color motif wou carried out in
FOR· RENT-Furnished bed,oolll at the ",freshments consisting of con­
.
l'easonable ,·oto. 107 North. colle�e gealed salad, sandwiches, potato. ehi'ps
. reet.
. (26febltl.) and coffee. In the absence of the
president. Mrs. O. L. McLemor.. , who
was recuperatingl from illness, tlfe
first viCe-president, Mrs. H. P. Jone�
Sr., presided, giving a most inspiring
devotional. Mrs .•James A. Branan of-
I fcred prnyer. During the businesssession many inter"stillg and helpful
'topics we'2_e_given.
------�---------------
Baby.Ch'ICkS;·a.-w I 1,.0 Id... SNt;' hI_" \...... 1 11. ,. ,_Iu••d.••• _ 1".1•• M'1,,''''''lh .•... '" ,.., 01-".'1 ,tt lI"n. "�:;.beItr I , •• I.t... , ... �lIlli, t , btell••••• f'r-fl, AM....._ 1' ••_,n, 11.11...
SIND NO MONIY PCIl HUHDllaD
1...1 ..". ,." "d. 10' II 1111.", hUlld"d.I,IIi ...
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LIGHTNER'S POULTRY FARMS
Dept. C RFD #3 Phon. 28645
INFANT McGALLIARD
Infant McGilliard, Ronald Lee,
borll March 2nd at the �ulloch 'County
Hospital, was buried March 2rd at
Lower Lotts Creek c.hurch. His pal'­
cnts are Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McQil­
liard, of 236 South Main stl"et.
Columbl•• S. C.
WRITE fOR COMPLETE PRlet LIST
WIT�IN TWO MINUTES, GENERAL ELECTRIC .
SCIeNTISTS TU&<NED A . 3-M11.! CLOUD INTO SNOW
BY OROpptIQGi,..A FEW POUNDS OF DRY Ice PEL.LETSi
F�M 'AN AlIitPI.ANE. TI'!IlStO/5COVEI& MAY POINT
rHE WAY TO STORING UP WATER FOR IRRIGATION.
AND POWER PROJECTS.
WAKE UP TO MUSIC!
G-E CLOCK - RADIO
AUlOMATICAI.I.Y TURNS
ITSELF ON 'TO WAKE )o.J
UP IN THE MORNING.
INCOMESI FOR, •
,.UFE' ,I. �,. �2LIFEI..ONG INCOMES'-··· .- .•r:;......
BEYOND SOCIAl.. -'
SECURITY ARE
Rl\IO UNDeR
AMENDED G-E
�N510N PLAN.
-:�.�...
,. ,..;
I
GENERAL�ELECTRIC
WATERMELON SEEDt
CUBAN AND DIXIE QUEEN MELON SEED
DUDES CREEK MELON SEED
BLACKLEE MELON SEED
BLECKLEY SWEET MELON SEED
We have plenty of Baby Chicks
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
. CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
The Store with tht'. Checkerboard Front
M WEST MAIN ST.. PHONE 177
(27feb2tp)
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W. F. MACOMBER,
DEALER IN PULPWOOD,
SYLV ANIA, GA.
full blaze. The. house and nil con-Itents were destroyed. Dorothy was
rushed to the Bulloch County
HOS-Ipital, where' her burns were pro­nounced serious.
Sunday afternon the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Fordham was d..strDY­
ed by fire. Mr. and Mrs. Fordham
and family had gone to a county sing
at Black Creek church. The house
was ablaze when a 'passerby noticed
it. An alarm was given. The house
woos 'pracbically destroyed with all
contents, including 100 baby chicks.
The origin of the fire is unknown.
Monday afternoon the home of Mrs.
Laurie Howard, wife of the late John
Howard who died a few weeks .ago,
was destroyed by fire. The fire start­
e,d from 11 defective oil stove. Some
of her things and her children's clo"'­
ing were saved.
I • • • •
HOME DEMDNSTRAIl'ION
LEEFIELD NEWS
CONCRETE SEPTIC TANKS, FbOORS
'AND FOUNDATIONS Earl Bacon, of Savannah, visitedM,'. and Mrs. W. A. Driggers Satur­
day.
M,'. and Mrs. Willie Ennis spent
the week end in Savannah with Mrs.
Vickie Mitchell.
Mr. anr! M,·s. J. E. Strjckland and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Clisby
Denmark Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Roach and fam­
ily spent the week end in Savannah Ivisiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Grooms, of Port
Wentworth, visited Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Bunkley last week.'
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Cook and family
SPOIlt Sunday with- Mr. and Mrs. M.
N. Storling, of Guyton.
The Woman's Club met Friday aft­
ernoon. Miss Spears gave two inter­
esting food demonstr-ations.
Doris Williams is in the Bulloch
County .Hospital, where she under­
went an appendix operation.
Mr. and M;::;- CI�rence Newman and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Newman, of Sa­
vannah, spent the w..ek end with Mr.
and Ml'S. Dannie Newman.
Mrs. A. L. Everett, Ray Burke,
Thurman Burke, Willie Bunkley, all
of Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Bunkley Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Starling and
son, Ronuld, of Statesboro, spent the
week end with their parents, Mr und
Mrs. S. W. Starling and Mr. arid·Mrs.
G. W. Kicklighter.
Misses Ruth and Earl Lee spent
Saturday in Savannah.
Mrs. T. M. Cowart Sr. is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Cowart Jr., of
Washingtono, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mitcham, of At­
lanta, visited Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Beasley lust week end.
1\11'. and Mrs. E. F. Tuck." and
Charles Tucker were guests of 1\11'.
and Mrs. Milton Findley in States­
boro Sunday.
The Baptist Tr·aining Union and tl""
Junior T'raining Union held a joint
meeting Sunday night at the Leefield
Baptist church.
Miss Jackie Knight and Willie
Knight were given "a joint surprise
birthday Illlrty Tuesday night at tho
home of Miss Gloria Knight, with
Misses Gloria and Sue Knight as joint
hostesses. Arte,· a number of indoor
and outdoor games the hoatesses serv­
ed refreshments. The honorees were
recipients N many gift!';.
Mr. and Ml'S. J. H. Nesbitt, James,
Stella and Mrs. Wilson Nesbitt and
son, all of South Carolina; Mr. and
MI '. A. F. Riggs, Mrs. M. O. Drake
and Sonny Sumner, all of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson O. Hagan, of
Oliver. and Mr. and Mr.. B. R. Olliff
and M,'. and Mrs. W. W. Wells, ull
of Stilsooa. spent Sunday with Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. S. Hagan.
• * • *
4-H CI"UB MEETS
The girls 4-H Club met Monday
morning in the sixth and seventh
grad·..! room with Miss Irma Speers
and Miss· Nichols directing. Betty
Knight, the president, conducted the
busiJ1CSS session and Jackie Hagan led
he t-ecrentlonal pariod. Miss Spears
showed us how ·to begin OUI' SEwing
project and gave directions how to
continue our work books.
GLORIA BROWN, Reporter.
• • .. 11
The boys' 4-H olul> mo.t Monday in
he fourth and fIfth grade room with
Byron Dyer directing. Mr. Dyer talk­
ed to the boys concerni.ng our projects
und: gave advice as to leading out"
calves.
A. J. McELVEEN, Reporter.
....
"When You Build With Concrete You Have
No Repair Bills"
WORK GUARANTEED
C. B. GRIFFlN, Contractor
Phone, 149-R 12 East" Olliff Sl.
(6mur2tp)
IN NEW LOCATION
Having moved into our new recently-acquired home at 21
Courtland street, three doors from former location, we are
readr to serve the public with needs in our line.
PLUMmNG, HEATI�G AND
ELECl'RICAL CONTRACTING
We invite your patronage and will give prompt attention
to an you.r needs.
J. A. Addison
Phone 58 Statesboro, Ga.21 Courtland St.
(6mar4t)
A ITENTION, liMBER OWNERS!
REALIZING THE NECESSITY IN THE CONSERVA­
rION OF OUR TIMBER BY FOLLOWING, GOOD CUT­
rING PRACTICES, I HAVE EMPLOYED AN EXPERI­
ENCED MAN TO MARK TIMBER FOR ANYONE THAT
fS INTERESTED IN THINNING OVER-CROWDED OR
'VORKED·OUT STANDS AND SELLING ITHE TIJIN­
NINGS FOR PULPWOOD.
CONTACT J. W. ROBERTS, PHONE 358-R,
STATESBORO, GA., OR
(20feb4t)
I
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"I had enough Namrs one-third of roy cot­
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71� "HILEAN
1111R6'1E of SODA
S�VANIlAH.I�I.I�"I�IN'(. 'COIPANY :1
654 ",,"lATON.•"U, .AVANNAII. OIOIiOlA
SILYIR, GOLD, NICKLE-PLAI�INcr-MAIL ORDERS HAN�
,
• paOMPlLr AI.WD 'CON�ICAUr
I
IT COST NO MO"RE:-Buy the .best;
no ne:.lt· to' a'C'ct!p� '·o!f·l)rlln·ds· any
longerl st,nd'lr<4l, »1'I\"d�' ar� b.ao.k
again at W,tolAI1DSpN;. S""t'f.H,Statesboro's oldest men's and bOys'
store. (13febtf)
FOR
BQotl�ggers
'Only
FOR
'JG:ood Citizens
Onl�
/
......
This is not the first time that you, the BOOTLEG­
GERS· in Georgia, have persuaded· many o! the good l
people to line up with you in an effort to bring about so­
called "PROHIBITION."
We want to give you, the BOOTLEGGERS in Geor­
gia, ample notice that if the people in Bulloch county
vote to outlaw the legal alcoholic beverage stores in this
county, BULLOCH COUNTY will then be WIDE OPEN
.-: . AND WAITING FOR YOU TO COME IN.
Of course, YOU BOOTLEGGERS pay no taxes; no
county taxes; no state taxes, no city taxes. You take
money OUT of the county, but you bring no money TO
the comity. You are unsupervised, and you are respons-
ible to nobody.
.
If you come to Bulloch county, extra law enforce­
ment will be needed in order to attempt to protect
tl,le peop1e i;n the county.
,You breed lawlessn'ess and a contempt for the law.
so-calledYour kind flourishes in counti_es where
"PROHIBITION" is .practiced.
SO - PUT BUlLOCH COUNTY ON YOUR WAIT­
ING LIST. WATCH THE ELEGl'ION ... AND IF
THE VOTE IS AGAINST LEGAL CONTROL, COME
ON IN - THE COUNTY IS.YOURS!
,
"
...... ..
......
Bulloch County Assn. for L'egal Control
THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1947 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
(27feb2tp)
FOR SALE!
..--------..... ·SAyS BLUE LUPINE
IS NOT D�TROYED • •
The blue lupine that is killed in
the top will probably come out and
produce good seed, W. J. Rackley,
local seed dealer who planted tbe flr.st
lupine ever seeded in Bulloch county,
thinks.
Mr. Rackley pointed out that too
first year he planted lupine there was
a severe winter that killed tbe top
of his lupine, but that the plants put
around the affected part nnd came
on to make about t\le best seed crop
ever.
More than 50 percent of the 400,­
_____________________________
000 pounds of lupine seed planted in
the county last fall "....re brought
from other areas. With' the pros­
pects of another large peanut crop
for 1947, together with the fact that
blue lupine has replaced many of the
other winter legumes in the county,
Mr. Rackley thinks it would be wise
for every farmer who can to reserve
a few acres of this crop for seed pur­
poses.
There are more combines in the
county to harvest the seed this spring
thnn ever. Most fal'mers can procure
a machine for saving his seed' when
they are ready for harvest .now. This
would help to keep the money usually
sent out of t1(e county for lupine at
home.
NO.1 SEED
COKERS 4-1 COTTON SEED
Extra Quality
GEORGIA-TAN SOYBEANS
. I
Extra Quality
PRICES RIGHT
l.EEFlELD COMMt;fNITY
HAs D�STRUt'TIVE FIR�
cThe Leefield community was the
scene of, three disastrous fires anll one
serious phyisical injury durinr tlie
past five days; Wednesday nigHt th"
home of Mr. and- Mrs .. Jonas Smith The Home Denomstration' Club of
'was destroyed by ·fire and their dauJrh- . the LeeneldA.community, .lTKlt
. at the
tel', Dorothy, was seriously bumed. )jome qf Mrs. J)l ••,p .. CoW.art ¥arch,.�.
Dorothy, " Pl'pular member of th<! ,The business sessioll was conduc,;M
eighth grade at Brooklet, Wednesday by the president: IAn'interesting talk
atternoon was preparing supper: Oom-. �us given by' th�:program ·!eade� on
pany came'ln and, having ,let the fir. "The. Joy of ,G.VUlg." •.M.s•. ,Irma
in the wood stove die down, she tried Spea.. , county demoru;tration agent,
to kindle it by pouring kerosene ��o,:" gave a tolk and qemon�tration in
a five-gallon can onto tit.. coals. The frMen foods. Tasty sandwwhes, cook­
fumes burst in�o a blaze, setting fire ies nnd c'offee' were serVe<i"by' �he 'BUY 'PHELPS MEAT SMOKE, 76'
to all her clo�hUlg and th� �ouse.. Be- thos�s... At ·the cl�se of ,th� �!"'tms: cents quart.- made in Bulloch coun-'
-fore Mr. Snutb, ',who was on- an, ad- the slxty·fiye' la4,e. pre.."nt-. partic- t . k . t .
joining room with hi. sick wife, cou�d ipated In a lov.ely, hous'lilQld shower y jeep you money
III .your COUll y,
subdue'the fir.a Dorothy lIall Iieell for Mr. and Mrs: JOnas Smith, 'who sold, QY merchants; .ever,)' bottle g�r­
oadly buoned and the hOllse I was in' .had lost· their homl! by fire'. . ,j;�tP�' L. PHELPS, Brooklet. Ga.
, I
THIS IS AN OP;EN LETTER TO THE GOOD CITIZENS
O'F-�BUtLOCH C@UNTY
If SO-CALLED {'PROHIBITION" is voted back in
Bulloch county, our county�yours and mine-will lose
an estimated yearly income ofl $75,000.00.
How much extra revenue will be needed to enforce
so-called "PROIDBITIQN"?
WHERIE IS'THE MOENY COMING FROM? HOW
MUCH WILL TAXES HAVE TO BE RAISiED?
If the BOOTLEGGER comes back ... and he will
. c�m€ back if the county votes for so-called "PROHIBI­
TION", who will be safe? Bootleggers sell whiskey to
ANYONE, to childreni to people who are already drfnk­
. ing, to ANYONE who wants to buy whiskey!
Bootleggers will encourage -the disl1ega,.rd, for law. .
and order in Bullocl;l cpu,nty.
'I' Is·this tne ldnd of county"';
you.,want·your cl}Udreu.to gr,ow up in?
The citizens .of iBulloch'county. are responsi»le for
the rules and regull:l-.tions which malke:.a town, a cicy,!!or
a county a safe,l.plea�ant, and ·profitapJe pl�'ce in which
to live., \
Let's keep IBullQCh county. safe ,and prosperous.
Let's. don't lose the legitimate,' l�gal yearly income 'of
$75,OOO.qO, an income whicl} is resppnsible,for' $0 maliiy
of the ImprovemeRts we ,·have mame' in lour county.
LET'S KEEP.LEG1\.L CONTROL IN.BULLOGH €0UN­
TY.,. LET'S KEEP'rHE B00TJ�ERS GJIT! -
w. C. Akins ®. Son
W·.£JWT Jt:D�'
�OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS HERE"
.-
FOR SALE - Slightly used Singer
1
FOR RENT-Two rooms, one equip-
vacuum cleaner. Phone 2504. (ltp) ped for cooking; .Ilrice $22.50. JO-
FOR SALE - One plug. mule,. $5�. SIAH ZETTEROWER. (Smarlt
HOMER MELTON, at H. J. Ellis I HAV�: A GOOD selection of at­
Co. , (6mar2tp) tractive lots for sale in various
FOR SALE-Bed and mattress, also part'!...of the-_oity'--W......_Q._R�.!N��:_
three featherbed mattresses. L. SE- FOR RENT-Two four-room hous...s;
LIGMAN.- (6marltp) one boy's bicycle, practically new,
WA"NTED-Eur corn und peanut hay: for sale. GROVER' STUBBS, 314
any quantity' get our price. J. L. West Main street. (6marltp)
SIMON, Brookiet, Ga. (13feb5tp) DiD YOU KNOW THAT the States­
FOR SALrJ _ Corner lot Savannah boro Floral Shop
cuts DAILY, fresh
avenue and Gordon street, 92x280. Bulloch county grown
fiowers for you,
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (��1!.) �2 months a year. ('marltp
WANTED-Furnished apartment for FOR SALE-Good .l,100 pound
mare
. couple without children or pets. Call mule; peanut weeder,
Cole cotton
ARCffiE HAGAN. 639-L. (6marlt) planter and No. 10 Imperial
two­
FOR SALE-160 acres, 65 cultivated, �OI'S'Z plow. J. H. COOK('3�!��)
ood land small house, near rrver; ,;:.:,;a:,.._=_-=--...,;;:---=7===r� $3000'· terms. JOSIAH ZET- FOR SALE "7' Seven-room bungalow:¥EROWER.' (6mnrHp) pecans, c.hlcl<:en house, one acrc�
WAN'rED-F.ve hundri�bush�ls eh��� ��dd �a��d'fs: �eaento!n��·odat"�14
.
shttlled or '�\�Lll{D '���e 'B. T. Denmark street. (26febltp)
�. II T�OX�a�"boro.' '(13mar2tp) FOR RENT - One furnished room8 ar,
_
fi. al suitable for working couple, next
to
FOR .SALE-About seventy- vd g d bath with hot water and use of tale-
.lons syrup,. �lIl\lM�se(h g;\I1LL phone. MRS. ·MOSE ALLMOND, 111thick: see or wrtte . '(6�arItP) Inmon str""t. call 305-R. (&narltRt. 2, Stutesboro. Ga. FOR SALF�Six hundred 'bushels
,FOR SA.LE-Several cords fiof wf�d, Coker 100 wilt-l'\lBistnat cotton seed,
some stove lengit' 'CO\VA�T P'4�� second year from breederj $2.60 jl'2rlength. .JAMES. , . I bushel FOB Brooklet. D. L. ALDER-
South Main, phone 174-R. (6mal- t
I
MAN JR., phone 7, Brooklet, Ga.
SEE C. B. GRIFFIN for concl'\ltc.sep: (6mar3tp)
tic tanks, flool's and foundatIons, MONEYo:..r..,T�O-�L=E"'N'=D,---=S-ev-e-r�alc-:t·h-ou-
all wOl'k guara!'teed;.. RNO. 1(26Jn��2� sand dollar. QUiCK cash availableOlliff street, p_!:one 14.- . for loans from $500 to $1,500 on im-
FOR-RENT-Furnis�ed apartment, proved real estnte; low 1'3t� of intcr-
l'.asonable; convenIently located; est: bring deed and plat. HINTON
also baby carriage for sole. 192 West BOOTH. (6mar4tc)
'Main street. MRS. GRIMJoJS. �ltP) STRAYED-On Jan. lOth, red male
FOR SALE - Old ·w·.,ll established hog weighing ppproximately �OO
.
business now showinll' �et profit� Ibs.; also on Feb. 19th one bl�ck .l,ar­
of over $6000 pel' year; prIce $6,000, row' one red balTow nnd one red kilt,
terms. JOSIA H ZElT'l'EROWER. !_tp the.'e hogs I'nnging in weights of 100
LOST-Several wE..ks ago somewhere to 200 Ibs. Notify Raymond Hodges
in StatesboT<>, lady's ,!'uroon color�d or Morgan Hodges. . (27feb2tp)
Shafer fountoin pen: WIll pay rewa1d FOR SALE-All supplies, parts, tools
to finder. MRS . .E. N. BROWN. (It) an equIpment includlng wrecker,
WANTED _ T)wee-l'oom l1nful'nish�d Bcar machinc, welding outfit, lathe,
apartment; two small children
In etc., no\y located at Upchurch <?aTag�.
fam.
il . ex-serviceman. C. E. SMITH, Due to Ill.ness of the owner
thIS
bUSI-\322 J�v'mnah avenue phone 215. It ness is offered for sale. S(!e or callI ��ia'lize in maki�g play clothes JAMES B. AVERITT.. (6multp)sp. in tots age 1 to 5 years only. FOR SALE-Am offermg for sale myH��JI1lT'rA 'PARRISH, 133 North home at 5 lpast Kennedy avenue;
c(,ll st .....t phone 321-M. (6marlt) lot 130x260; nme rooms,
two baths,
ege E-O ebred white fuce big gurag-a, chicken and wash houses jFOR SAL ne pll�r 11 nine months t�n peenn trees, peal' t�ees,. n1�to·butt-headed bull ea ,
1 ' G D matic hot water heater; WIll gIve
Im­
old; can be seen .fllt my th a:e'vils'
.
mediate pt1ssession to right man. H.
MARTIN, one ml e SOli • WELLS, 5 East Kennedy avenue. I(13mur3tp) 1 (6roar2tp)FOR SALE-Two good farm ml1 eSt: �W�H:;'Y::;':'N�O'=T�Bc:E,.-a-W""u7tk"i-n-s--:d;:c--:u;:le--:r'i"'''
sufe and rehuble; can �O' ec�il:S the. city of Statesboro? permanent'lmy home on Ollv""Wroax H6DGES. pleasant and hi{ihl¥ profitobl,,; estab-from Statesbolo. . . lished dealers earning $1.60 per hour.
(27feb2tp) . Requirements: Good reputation and a'
FOR,SALE-Olle-ro.w B model Alhs- desire to make money. For particulars
Chalmers u11ctor m good condItIon, write the J. R. WATKINS CO., 72-80
with culti"atol' nnd plant..r; 'p�,ce W. Iowa (City Dept), Memphis, Tenn.
$850. H. C. RU!'iHING, Rt. (�mS:ti:;i LOST-On Thursday afternoon ofbol'O.
I I NTING last week lady's Bulovll wristFOR ANY' KIND OF �Ahave fo� wntch, possibly lost on streets be-
great. 01' sma!}, se� me, 0 sha e tween bus station and the Johnston!sale KImball PIUS��RK�o d21)6 in: Apartments 011 Saval'l1lah avenue, or$86. WALLlE . '(27feb2tP) in that vicinity; was last remembered.tltute tsreet.
. � before alighting fror.1 the bus at sta-I
FOR RENT-One fumLShed .' oom tion:. �uitable reword to finder.
and one unfurnished, convenle�tly GEORGE BRYAN, phone 343.
locnted and desirabl" communIty. (6marltpJ
LONNIE 'B. BRANNEN, 12 EJast �"""'"",;";",,"""''''''''===,;,,,,'''''''==
Jones Avenue. (27febStp)
-
T40,000 GOOD r::or ::.:r-� '=r
JOBS A MONTH
rc; -=r_"�_: -
Excellent opportunities fol' young m�d PlllN18 to 34, inclusiv<J, .to land well-p�1 NEURALGIC, .jobs, doin� rinte,...stll1g work. and 1 �- ,ceiving training and experlence .;.�n
many us�fu) skills and trades.
,,0
:prev.jolls training necessary. _' 1l"�£/PFMECRAJ:oIICS , -PHOTOGHAPHERS
DRAFTSM'EN
EL.EC'llRICIANSPH ARM A etsTs
PLUMBERS
STENOGRAPHERS
RADIO OPERATORS
RADAR TECHNICIANS
AIRCRAFT WORKERS
NON:COMMISSIONED
OFFICERS
and many oth�l's ore needed. now by
the new Regular AI'I'lY, whIch m�st
have approximately 40,OQO . enhst­
ments a month to maintaIn Its au­
thorized peacetime strength: YOUI'
food, clothing, quarters, m-edlcn.l ,nnd
dental C8re and travel all prOVIded
without extm cost. One of the '.'!orld's
best retirement plans. Retire at
half pay for life after 20 yea!s of
active duty, three-quarters pay after
30 yenrs. AS-year enhstment per­
mits choice of any bl'anch of S",1l'VICe
which has quotas to lie filled and any
overseas thentof1 which has openings.
GI BIll of Rights educational benefits
for men who cnlifit b-afol'e officio)
terminntlion of \VOl' and serve at least
:i months. Gct all t'he filets nn U. S.
Army Recruiting Stntion, $�lyer
'frailel', Clnxtoll, Gu. Rccrl'ntmg
NOC will be at Stnl"sbol'o postoffice
ench Fl'idllY from 8:30 II. III. till 2:30 2·WAY RELIEF FROM ACHES AND PAIN
p. DI.
Rub 'on NEURiBALM
WHEN )'OU rub loothinR NeunbaJm Od
achy. dtrobblng ,(,ou. it SIan. (0 work jo­
Itandy. Pain subSIdes. P"sb lurface. blood.
��:�':r l/r�r��8:r�inn��I::.cl::�sT��'·:i.��:
!�� C:1��i:v:1 exScil;��j'6��c:��cr f;��:,�
Neuf,iolbalm work. Ijllt and t6ert,v,ly.
Also Kund for the relief of muscular
aches, Idff neck, tired �ack. mUlde,. ch.C'st
IOreness due (0 colds. un�hn8 or burnlOK
sc:nsalions of the Utin. ::achmg fcrt. .
Ncu ..abalm is greaseless and 5tainless to
the skin. So soothing ... so CLEAN and
rdre,hing to u,e. When )'ou want /dJt and
::�����de�i:tn�r�:1in!i:�I��:r�tai�����i
���i��3·b�I,�:�r:.etr�IO�· Jfr�ctra�:�� ��rd�li.
�t drusstorcs in 2S¢. 75, aDd $1.25 boule.,
MODERN - CLEAN - SOOTHING
NEUR�B·A·LM��::;
Notice To Debtors _NI Cre<litors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All parties holding claims against
the estate of Brooks Waters, deceas­
ed, are notified to file slime with the
the undersigned ad'llinistrator, and
persons indebted to said estate are
notified to make prompt settlement
of same.
This March S, 1947.
J. E. McCROAN,
(6mal'6k) Administrator.
Notice To Debtor. alld Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the· ••tate of Dr, A. J. Mooney are
requested to present I!IIld e1aims to
the undersigned, and 'all persons in­
debted to I!IIid eatate are J'fIquested
to make prompt settlement with too
undersigned.
• SALLIE W. MOONEY,
Exeeutrix.,Estate of Dr. A. J. Mooney.
(20feb6tc)
Don't Gamble.
Local Seed Dealer Was
First Man In Bulloch
To Plant This Cover Crop
YOUR CLOTHES ARE TOO VALUABLE
FOR CHANCES
When you buy new clothes you choose them care­
fully and expect them to be good looking and long
wearing. Choosing your cleaner with that same
care pays dividends with no risks involved. Your
clothes keep the "band box"·freehnes8 even after
several clca'nings. Stop gambling ..• play safe at
IDEAL CLEAN�nS. .
BRING YOUR CLOTHES IN NOW
'IDEAL CbEANERS
East Vule Street
FOR PLANTING!
WANTED! COTTONSEED'
EAR CORN
and
PEANUT HAY
Any Quantity.
Get Our Prices,
RE-CLEANING, DELINTING" TREATING
eSed Plant will operate
only three weeks
J. L. SIMON
Brooklet, Ga.
.(18feb4 )
Statesboro Ginner"
l.BI'T--D.......' a_- ...
DoriIl»dlOft', colorl\al,
80wer prlanded, Iwo-plece
doen o( black or ""7
Opollialll ,.,on llno......
excluoiye Dori. Docllon prinr.
Sizes 9'0 IS-SlOSS ..
CIlNTIlIf-"PuIl in Boo"" ...
deliah.(ul· (.iry I&Ie priDe
exclu.lve wleb Doris Dodton.
Th. buod. draped akin is
real CashioD Dews. M.ltinaoe
Whirlaway rayon crepe
in pink, aqua or time.
SI..o 7 .0 n-Slz.9S.
((II seen in S'Vttfltffl'.
BillOW-In .un. with ,ou,
mood ... Doris Dod,oD',
"Mu.ic in .b.Alr......no.h.
�xclusive print thlt will let
you dancing. Mallinson
Whirl.way .ayoo crepe la
blu., grey or beiS" Siz.. 9
'0 I S-SI4.9S. 'lIS'''';'
Mtuk••i..ll, ""d PIHI."./Io
•
2>���
OJ ttBIl r 01 PlllNrS
�o/�����eJ
:1teM lICe prints such as you've never seen
[before ... priau that are truly oUl.ofthis world!
[They come in • kaleidoscope of colors: fresh,
�aew sryles, lovely fabrics and gay: whimsi�al
l�iB� ��_�eated especially for Doris Dodson.
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND 8T,\TESBURO NEW� THURSDAY, MARCH 6 1947
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELO
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BES1 IN LI£o;J!l
-_.p'
IMrs Frank Klarpp spent SundayIII MetterM r IOd M rs 'I'had Morr 5 spenf
I\Ved:nesday In Savannah
Rebert Hodges spent a few days
dur ng the week 10 Atlanta
Mrs A M Braswell s- spent a
few days this w eek In Atlanta
Albert Braswell Jr spent a few
net Newton spent Thursday In Sa days during lhe week In Jacksonville
vannah ' Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred spent
BIlly Olhff Tech student spent the
I
the" cek end It Da} tona Beach Fl.
week end vitb hIS parents Mr and Mr and Mrs Walker Hill of
M,s Frank Olhf'{. Athens "II spend th.e week end
Mr and Mrs Dhalles Turner of
I
here
Garficld were guests SUI day of DI Mrs Bob Cours y of Memphis
and Mrs Curtis Lane Tenn IS VISIt ng her n other Mrs W
Juhan MIkell Tech student spent I L HIll
the week end W tl hIS parents MI Mrs J C M ncey of Claxton was
and MIS Brooks �lIkell the guest Sunday of !\II IlI1d Mrs
fr and Mrs Lannle S mmons and Frank Olhff
'I
lIlr and MIS G C Coleman spent MIS Nan Ed�th Jon. 13 spending
Wednesdny Ul Savannah Fl. v th Mr and
Ms. J anIta Fl>tch of Savannah
spent tl e week end WIth her palents MIS MalY G,oover of Millen spent
Ill! and 1\11' S M Futcl the "eek end Vlth her patents MI
MIS Bob Darby of Attantl IS and Mrs Dew Groover
spm dlllg tl e ,eek W th hel pal ents M" Evel) n \\ enzel of Savann Ih
Jllr and MIS Cl If Bladley spent the week end" th her par nts
Mr and M,s \I II e Hathcock of 111 and lilts J F Darley
Savan ,uh vIsIted M 5S Fanme mp �h and Mrs J W Donaldson of
Tom Hathcock Friday mght "'ugusta spent the week end w th hIS
M,ss Dorot! y W,l·on of l\hllen
I mother Jl'lts Leon Donaldsonspent the week end With her parent, Paul Brannen returned last week
1I1r and M,s Hudson WIlson to Seattle Wnsh after a VISIt WIth
Mrs Morgan Moore of Macon IS hIS parents 1111 and Mrs P B Bran
v sling 1I1r and Jllrs Ralph Moole
and Mr and Mrs Frank SmIth
MIS Fred T Lamer has leturned
1'rom a VISit With lelatlves In Athens
Atlanta Montezuma and Oglethol pe
MI and Mrs Geolge Mulhng of
Baxley spent the week end WIth her
parents Mr IlI1d Mrs E L Barnes
Mrs A L Ohfton has returned
1rom SpMngdal' Ark where she
spent several weeKS WIth her parents
Worth McDougald Emory Unlver
slty student spent the we.lk end WIth
h,s mother 1I11s WaiteI' McDougald
Iffrs Charles Ol,ver has Teturned to
her home m Atlanta aftel vIsIting
her Slstel IIlrs Dan Lestel and iVh
Lester
Mr and MIS Thomas Beck
Mr and MIS James Beck and chIldren
we.re week end VISitOrs here from Sa
varnah
Olhff Everett Randy Evel etb and
Mrs Leome Evslett spent SIll day
.n Savannah as guests of M'I and
M s Clyde Colhns
Mrs Olhff Everett, has ,eturned
flom St Petersburg Fla where she
spent tht ee weeks With hel SisLer
Mrs J F Thomson
Mrs C B Mathews left Wednesday
fOl Alameda Cal fot a "S,t WIth
lter daughtel M,s Robelt T MOl
riB and Lleut Coml MotrlS
MI and Mrs A B Green have re
turned fl om 'ChIpley Fla where they
wele called because of the death of
Mrs Gleen s sIster Mrs W H Faulk
Judge and Mrs Roscolf Deal and
daughters Jamce and Patty of Pem
bl ake were dinner gu�sts Tuesday
-ev'!!n1ng of 1If1 and M18 Stotl aId
Deal and later n tl e even ng VISIted
w th Mr and MIS B A Deal
MISS Jo Frances Hodges Nh'" has
completed hel busmess coutse at the
S('Iuther--n Bl s ness Unt\el!:Hty IS
spend ng rl IS week WIth het pal ents
JIll and MI s Joe G Hodges befo e
return J g to Atlanta to b"g n wo k
iii I and M,s J m Mo)n han ••d
M ISS Flo Moyntl an vho were en out�
to thel� home n WhIte Plams N Y
from M am Fla spent TlIesda�
IlIght as guests oJ' MI and M s H
H COWBlt and MISS CUl'man Co vnrt
Halold BUI nsed Jt and MI and
OUT work helps to reflect the
spir-it which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
IS at your servicePurely Personal
Statesboro Ga
1I1r and Mrs Remer Brady were
visttors n Savannah Wednesda�
Mt and Mrs Eddie Kingery of
Pulaski were visttors here Sunday
Mrs Hudson WIlson and Mrs Gar
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M THAYER Proprtetor
Street PHONE 439
There appeared recently a very til
teresttng a rticle til the Atlanta Jour
nal conccnung a young man who
hved here as a boy and certainly one
who we Will be mterested 10 and
am su re the readers would be Inter
ested n healing If you m ssed thst
art cle n the Journal W,ll am Crouse
who IS Just past sixteen was declared
Atlanta Jun or All Star Basket Ball
Player and named first player on the
team for the c ty of Atlanta He IS
the proud possessor of a sohd gold
basketball w h those word inscribed
on t 'Ve UIC always Interested In
Rubv and her boys even though they
hs\: e been a \ ay from ) ere samet me
-Ench ;) ent some of our hIgh school
pupIls go to Wesle� m to tryout for
schola�.h,ps eIther til speech or p ano
and they usually come h m winner
In one or the other tryouts ThIS
) enr 'path Banks went to enter m
speech and CHme home first pluC'a w n
nCt so t seems It Will be Wesleynn
for Patty III September Howev.,
she h,. bee I I)lal mng to go there for
everal )8115 and T am Slf" If er sec
ng the lovely p Ctl res of the college
and so I e of the gIrls In th" paper
SUI ch}' \, II mnke some of ow other
g rls deCIde to go Carmen Cowart 18
very proud of Patty and John F
Brannan J[ t \0 of her pupils WJn
n ng first place 111 the state partlcu County HospItal llir, Kennedy was
lal Iv sllle thIS IS Carmen 5 first year before hel marTlage MISS Anna Hodge
teach ng - Mar) Janet Agan 18 at before marrl 'ge !lIIsS Anna HodgesShorter thIS year and had been very • • • •
pOl)ular up there She recently apP'.ar
ed n a plano D'cltal and am sure she Mr and
Mrs C C Connell an
played beautIfully as she alway" does
I
nounce the b rth. of a son DaVId Clete
At OUI own college some of our town Feb 23 at St Luke 5 HospItal Jack
young people are appeannl!: n theIr sonVille Flo Mrs Connell was fOT
sprlllg play Tuesday mght March 11
Juhe Turner ParrIsh Bhtch J,mmy merly MISS Maltle Cowart danghter
Evans from here and even though of Mr and Mrs H G Cowart of
Donald Durden claIms Graymont as JacksonVllle and Statesboro
hI" home we feel he belongs to us too
he has spent so much tIme here With
s grnndn oter and IS very popular
WIth the young people You really
dOll t want to mISs the play -When
VITgtnia MathIS salls from San Fran
CiSCO next week for her new work she
IS takmg up as mIssIonary to Chllla
she WIll feel very much at home With
some people from our own town at
the Dler to see heT otJ W,ll e Math
ews left thIS week to VISIt her daugh
ter Marguerite (Mrs Robert T Mor
nc3 In Alameda Oahf Wilhe atld
rlS 111 Alameda Cahf Wllhe Mar
guC! te and Robert are gom,.. down
to San FranCISco to see VirgInia off­
Rc<:ently <'ne of the grammar school
teuchaI'S was anxIous for her puptlf$
to 1 ear the broadcast dIrect from Paf
ha nant One of the gIrls had a mlllla
ture radio and she very obllgtngly
brought t to school The story end�
that th,y couldn t get that broadcast
bu t I <'t to be outdene she let the
clllidlen hear one of theIr favorIte
da Ice band broadcast We al" reaill(
modcl.Cllzlng education In every way
-WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
MRS GROOVER HOSTESS
Mrs Dew Groover was charming
hostess to fifteen fnends Wednesday
aftel noon of last week at a dessert
party ut her home on North Mam
street wh ch was attractively decor
ated with tlowertng qumce and daffo
d Is I'he delic ous dessert course con
"ISted <,r pound cake gmg�rale and
ce cream and coffee
• • * *
(Atlnnl. Joarnat ..turch 2)
Tho n arrt \�� of M ss Sara Fru 1
oes Kennedy 1'0 GI\TI\rd Joseuh Low
endick WIll be an eve It of eUIly
spnng their' ongugement baing un
nounced tod � bv Mr md Mrs W,I
hum Dural ce Kel nedy of Atlanta
Iormotl) of tate.boro the bl de
elect spIN Is
The bl "i. eled s I othel IS tI c for
mer MISS L la Ke medy d ugohter of
tho lIte Don el Leon lrd and NICY Ar
slla Kelll edy of RegISter Hel pa
ternol gl a dparents are the lnte
;\llon Henry I Id Lythn Kennedy of
Pembloke She IS tl e sIster of MISS
CUtolyn K"nnedy
MISS Kennedy was graduated from
Statesboro HIgh School and attended
GeorgIa Toochers College She IS now
aff lrat..ld WIth the RetaIl CredIt Co
The brIdegroom eleet IS the son of
Mr and Mrs Henry Bernard Lowen
dIck HIS mother IS the former MISS
Dons Ann Bntton daughter of th..
late AIl"n Madhol and B lrbara Sa
tllla BrItton of Dayton Oh,o HIS
paternal grandparents are the late
H....ry Bernard and Catherme Lowen
dIck of Newark OhIO He IS the
brother of Henry Allen Lowendlck
"nd Carl Raymond Lowendlck both
of Atlanta
Mr Lo""..ndlck was graduated rrom
Withrow HIgh School tn Clncmnat,
and attended the Umverslty of Cur
Clnnatl He recelVed his degree of
bachelor of busm".. admml8tratton
from Emory Umverslty m 1942
ShOl;tly thereafter he entered the Ar
my and saw service In the European
IlI1d PaCIfic theaters He IS now em
ployed by the Chevrolet Atlanta dlVIS
Ion of General Motors
• • • •
�1r and Mrs Lester MIkell an
I ounce the birth of a daughter Toy
Vene February 23 at the Bulloch
County HospItal Mrs MIkell wa
f<'r nerly MISS Polly Lan er
• • • •
Mr and Mrs BaSIl Jones of MIamI
the members of her brtdge club at a
dehghtful afternoon party Tuesday
A salad and sweet course was served
Mrs Whlt..lhlir.t" Tooms were at
fOl melly of Stale.bo, 0 announce the
b rth of a duughtel Ed,th BrIdgette
Februnry 26 Mrs Jones \\as before
her mn I alS'" MISS Paulette Molter
of Herserur ge France
and H V
were hosts Sunday at
the I lovely countlY home nea� Ex
cels 01 to Dr a d Mrs G B Fml k
lin Boston Mass MISS Rebecca
frankhn Atlnnta M and Mrs Ben
F F,ankl n ExcelSIor DI and Mrs
P G Frlll1kl n Puul Frankhn Jr
Mr and MIS Cnrl Frankhn Bnd son
BrItt of Statesboro
• • • *
MI IlI1d Mrs Leo Kennedy an
nounce the bIrth of a daughl r ChU!
lotte \nn Feb 21st at the Bulloch
• • • •
CELEBRATES BffiTHDAY
[\hss Fanme and Tom Hathcock had
as guests for dlOner Sunday Mr IlI1d
Mrs R T Hathcock and chIldren
MIlton Rebecca James Eh"n Julia
Ann Vemon and Carrol Hathcook .f
Portal and Mr and Mrs T�oma8
Beck of Savannah It was MIlton 8
sIxteenth b rthday and the table WlII8
centered WIth a lovely bIrthday cake
a surpTIse for hIm
• • • •
BACK FROM WAYCROSS
Mrs Waley Lee has retuTned from
Waycr"ss where she spent sometime
WIth �Ir and Mrs BrowaTc! Poppell
She was accompan",d home by Mr
and Mrs Poppell Md daughter Nan
cy Mr P"DPell left here for Jack
sonville where he has acceptsd a po
.,tIOn and Will be Jomed later by hl8
wife and daughter who Will VISIt
Mr. Lee for a f�w weeks
nen
1<1 rs J L Zettel ower has returned
from Miami where she spent some
tIme WIth her brother L 0 Scar
b<'ro
Dekle Banks of the Umvers ty ot
Georgta WIll spe td the ",aek end WIth
hIS parents Mr and IIIrs LInton
Banks
Dr and Mrs George B Frankhn
of Boston Mass aTe spMdmg some
time ,nth friends and relatIves In the
Mrs Z Whlbehurst was hostess to
county
MISS Ezell Graham IS spendmg a
few days th,s week In GlennVIlle as
the guest of Mr and Mrs Cleon
Mobley
Miss Re�eca Franl<Jl1n I eturned
Monday to Atlanta after a week end
VISIt WIth hel mothel MIS H V
Frankhn
MI and MI s Rufus He ldr x and
dllughter 01 Claxton were d,nner
guests Sunday of Ml and Mrs Mad
lson Ro\\a
MI s Tom DaVIS RJ d her SistOl M 5S
El zabeth S mmOns WIll contmue to
tractIVe With assorted spring flow
el'S For hIgh score Mrs Lloyd Brnn
nen receIved a dIsh �arden a potted
geramum for floatlllg went to Mrs
Jack Carlt"'" IlI1d for cut Mrs D L
make then home 01 PaIrlsh street m
Statesboro
MIS McCoy Johnson and httle
datghter Beth of Jeffelsonvllle are
parents \\11 and 1\11, J
Webb has returned from
Mrs Fred Fletcher offered prayer
a three weeks, SIt WIth 1111 nnd Mrs for the opemng of th. Woman s M,s
Emory Sm th at their hoome Ul F",t s onary Soolety meetlllg at the FIrst
Lauderda'e Fla BaptISt church Monday afternoon
d March 3r j Mrs, Bruce Oil fI' gave anMI and MIS Fred T Lallier an I sp r ng devot onal Mrs H P Jones
Ml lod M s Lnnn e SImmons were I Sl. thst v ce preSIdent presldeu over
In Claxton Sunduy fOI the Pafford the shOlt busmess sess on PrayeT
Adams weddIng "as offered by Mrs Morgan
Moore
Pro!!,1 ,m cha r TIan Mrs W H Al
MI and M,s Bob N,ve, of Auburn dred SI dIrected a play et <,n RUSSia
and Opel ka Ala spent the week p: vel by M,s Glady Attaway Mrs
end WIth 1 el parents 1111 J Brantley Johnson Sr and MIS Jnke
1'>rurray At tel s ng nl!: the theme
sonlf HUI k the VOIce of Jesus Call
U!l' Mrs J L Zetterower dlsm ssed
\qth pru� ,n For the home miSs on
sessIOn study course whJch was held
at the home of Mrs T Earl Se,"on
1 uesduy afterno<'n w th chn rmun of
mIssIon study MISS Lenora Rognrth
presldll go teachel S of the bool< wei e
Mrs E A Sn Ith Mrs C B Mc
All ster Mrs J Brantley Joh son
S. M s E L Barnes and MIS Fred
Fletcl el
'1 he Gills AuxilIary w th :tholr
lead.,. M s D 111 Shuman and Mrs
J m TI 0 np::;on met at the same hour
the I eCleatlOn hall w th Mrs Shu
n (ttl tencl ng Ole chaptet n their
Stl dy bo<'k Ever"" he" Preachn g
the Gospel There was a large num
ber present at each meeting
• • • •
Esten Cromartie
MaJ and M,s R lIIund) ale spend
IIlg few da>s n Atlanta
Mundy Will also VIS t m B tmtngham
All before [etm n 19 home
M and M,s Z \Vh tehurst and
M ss Pegg) Wh tehmst WIll VISIt dUI
mg tl e veck .nd n Colu nbus w tl
M and M s Chff Thomp 0 I
M s Everettt \\ 11mn sand
Edga, Hatt spent Tuesda�
Wed esday m Jack-onv lle Flu and
aUe ded the B lB ,rr) Beal ty School For (;arefree Poise
To wear one of our Knox Vagabond Kmgs '-is
to d,scover a carefree pOIse of personahty In a
super hght hat of soft hve felt that IS completely
sOlls£ymg Just one of our new hats w,lh the
Knox Crest that prove agam our creed If the
label � KNOX the lull .., right '
Mrs A H Aldellnan have I eturned
to theu home In Savannah afber hav
r.amonst at 01
mg spent the week here wlth thell M s C P 011 ff has
I etumed from
mothel Mrs HenTY Burnsed who IS a a V SIt , th MI a ld Mts Pllli p Wei
patient at th.. Bulloch County Hos don at GI If n M,s Weldon and ht
}lltal and vetoy III tle ,0" PhIl p a'te speJ1dmg u few
Mrs Henry McArthUl and daugh da s " th hel parents MI and Mrs
ters Deal and HenrIetta I."turned Olhff
Wednesday to theIr home m Vidal a 1\1 and Mrs Bob Pound wele
aftel spendmg a few days WIth DI guests at a d n .el pal ty gIven Sat
and Mrs B A Deal Mrs Deal MIS urday evemng at the JOiul W'2s1ey
McArthur and chIldren \\ ere d I nel Hotel 11 Savannah n honor of )tob
guesta Tuesday evenmg of MI and ert Pound and MISS MaVIS Klckhght
:Mrs Joe Joyner at then home ml er whose marr age w 11 take placeScreven at an early date
---- --
IT'S A
HYDE PARK SUIT
A Hyde Park SUlt has the
hnes of a champion You can
spot It by Its fuU genelous
cut - by Its unnustakably
cosmopolitan look And of
course Hyde Park fabriCS and
taIloring are of the very best
Stop In for a look at the new
Hyde Park SUits
$45 to $55
rrousers Ha... Talon Fastefterff
"Other Men's and Students'
Suits for Sprmg
$1995 and Up
Shlrley Temple In
ONE SHOWING ONL�
"POOR LI TLE RICH GIRL"
TIlE GEORGIA a'HEATRE
H MINKOVITZ & SONS InVite you to bsten to "MINKOVITZ HOUR" presentIng
MUSICAL MEMORIES BegInning THURSDAY EVENING, March 6th, 830 to 900
pm, ove)' WWNS, Statesboro, Ga-1490 on your dlal-presentmg Mr Jack Averitt as
illrcctor and vocalist, MISS Earluth Epting accompamst, and Mr Parrish Bhtch as
master of ceremonies Be sure to tune 10
H. Minkovitz C&l S0nS
•
TEN YEARS AGO.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA�BORO EAGLE)I
I BACKWARD LOOK I
From Bulloch TIme. March 11 1937
Bulloch Stock Yard held first sale
Tuesday 200 cattle were sold on
wh ch prices ranged around 7'h cents
one steer w'i!lghed 1690 pounds
Program IS announced for Gecrgia
Prog'"SS Day to be held Saturday at
Teachers College George Fort MIl
to" of Chattanooga WIll be guest
sneaker Fnday evening preceding
Chamber of Commerce Ladies
NI 1t WIll be held this evening atTeaCl
.�r(\.
College dining room With
F M O�er of Savannah as speak
er 200 �ns are expected to at
tend
SOCIal events Mrs Hugh Bates
who leaves tb,s week fOT Waycross
to make her home was honor guest
FrIday afternoon at the horne of Mrs
E L AkInS WIth Mrs Grady Bland
as eo hostess -The Statesboro MuSIC
Cluh will meet for the regular pro
gram Toe.day evening, March 16 at
the home of Dr and Mrs A J Moo
ney -Mis. Frances Mathews enter
UlI?ed Saturday afternoon at the €01
um ns tea room in bono.r of Mrs Gor
don Franklin a. recent bride -M1'8
George Groover entertained members
of the Mysterv Club FrIday mornmg
at h�r home on South Mam stleet­
Mrs CeCIl Brannen Mrs Harvey
Brannen and M,s F N Grimes were
hostesses at a del ghtful St Patnck s
nay Jlarty at The Columns t�a !'Oom
Tuesday a(terMon WIth about fifty
guests present
* • • •
TWENTY YEARS AGO
WHERE NEEDED
Bulloeh Time. Established 1892 !
State8boro News EstabUshed 1901 I ConaoUdated JUI1UJ' 1'1, 181'1
Stateeboro Eagle EstabU.hed 1917 -ColllOUdated n-mber II, 1Il10 STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY MARCH 13 1947 VOL 56-NO 1J
TWO'MORE DAYS IN WHICH
TO INSURE YOUR COTTONVISITING EDITOR
ROTARY SPEAKER
EtECfRIC GROUP
ANNUAL MEhlING
IFIRE ACCIDENTS
R�ULT FATAUY
Philharmonic Choir
To Present "Messiah"
The GeorgIa Teachers College PhIl
harmomc ChOIr under the direetion
of Dr Ronald J Nell WIll sing Han
dais MessLah III the college audi
tonum on MOllday evening March
17 at 8 0 clock The �ollege orehes
trn which has been ol'1fanlz"!i and
rehearsed by Jack Broucek Will play
for the choruses and Mr Broucek
at the organ and MISS Epting at the
piano WIll provide acccmpammants
for the solos Soloists Include MISS
Betty Jones and Margaret Sherman
sopranos M,8S' Ruth Quarrels alto
BIlly Holland tenor and Bob\>y Hoi
Il\J1d and Hoke SmIth bass'!!s ThIs Is
the malor concert of the year for the
Phllharmon c Ohol1 and the public
I. cordIally IIlVlter,!
Only two more days are left in
which cotton growers nlay apply fpr
Federul crop msurance on their 194'1
crop J A Banks county AgrIcultural
Oonservatlon chairman said today
March 15 WIll be tbe last day for
purchasmlt th,s protection agamst th4J
rumous etJects of crop losses Hurrt
ca"" flood hall winterkill m8ectft
and plant diseuses are among the haz
ards covered by a crop Insurance con
tract
Operated by the Federal Gevern
ment the crop rnauranee program
IS on .. strIctly non profit baSIS All
premiums paid In are used In payIng
IIldeml1l11es to fanners Adnusmtra
tive cost. are bemg paId by the Gov
ernment
Mrs Price Comes To Tell
Rotarians About Characters
Which Give Personality
An mterestmg speaker at Mon
day 8 Jtotary luncheon ..as Mrs Vir
gmu Polhill Price editor of the
LoUISVIlle News Farmer who came
by tnVltat,on of E L AkinS chairman
of the program committee for the
month
Secretary of Co-Operatives
Announces Program To Be
Presented Next Monday
ExcelSIor Electllc MembershIp Cor
poretlon tS planmnlf one of Its larg
,st annual meetmgs at 10 80 a. m
Monday March 17th according to the
ma""ger of the Co OperatIve Cleo
E MlIe8
The m 'etlng IS scheduled to be held
ur the D,x,e Theatre at Metter In
I
addItIOn to the bustness part of the
'l'eetmg D B Turner edItor of th..
Bulloch TImes WIll dehver an ad
dr'i!sS and Earl M Lynch a rep
I
resentatlve fronl the Rural Electrl
CicatlOn Admm stlatlOn WIll d,scuss
co opoernt ve oper'Utlons
I
A p'cture p oduced fOI the Rural
EleetJ IfieatlOn AdminIstratIon Bob
Marshal Comes Home along WIth
Grady K Johnston aged 54 dIed News of the Day wlil be showJI
suddenly Sunday evenmg at the Meth I by the theall e management for "n Sherllf Stothard Deal Has
odlst church whtle actIvely engaged tertamment An Unusual ERcounter In
111 dlrectmg the song program for the In order to promote full attendance Distant OhIO City of Toledo
servIce by consumers the co-operatlve IS glv
WhIle It was known to a few of Ing away approXImately ,200 In at The old MosaIC law of an eye for
h1is frIends that he was sutJermg tendance prizes The pnzes WIll
an eye. and a tooth for a tooth
from a heart aliment he stIll con
I
range from eleetrlc radtos and three about whIch most of us hl\ve beel\
tUlued hIS regular bUSiness actIvIties way floor lamps to electnc Irons and hearlllg Slnce mfancy was val"l1!d 1ft
and was at the moment of hI" col IClocks l'wo novel pnzes Wlll be the case when SheritJ Stotham Deal,
lapse apparently In hIS usual phYBI glyen away one to the consumer who
m a distant Ctty last week awapped a
cal conditIOn
I
trayels the farthest dIstance from hts tooth lor the prIsoner whom he had
Because of mcapaClty of tbe paa
- home to the me-eting measured tbe gone to recov..r
tor who had been scheduled to dl n_t dIstance and one faT the old There Is nothlng funny about the
rect the songs and the later slight .,t conaumer on the Itn... of the co InCIdent to be sure but It is so un
mvolvement of BIll Adams who had I operative
usual that the sherIfi' 8 frlend8 are
been aSSIgned to lead Mr Johnsto>t The ElectrLC Co OperatIve .s 0Ile conpatulatlng
h,m upon hIa deter
accepted the l'esponalblhty ""th. pleas of tile largest bWllne.s orga.nlaatlons
mUUltlOn to hold his IDan at an elt
ant comments beanng upon the fore '11 the area. It IS servlOg 2 366 con pense so great as a front tooth The
gomg facts The hymn whIch he sumers at the present time and has exchange ....as 1l0t deliberate but was
bad announced and whIch the con ddllmte plans made to serve an addl merely an unplanned lneident thrown
gregatloll was about to begm slngmg tional 1200 as .oon as mate�lal can m by WIlhe King twenty six yea.r
was He L,vea Fnends nohced that be obtamed The Co OperatIve has old Bulloch county negrp who had
he sat down as if lR dIstress then further plallll to ... rve e...ry farm been <k!talned by tbe Toledo poltce
slumped forward lR hIS chatr Pet' hOllle deslnng servIce lit the -area of as a fugItIve flom Bulloch county
sons sItting near seized hIm and car t�e orl!ll1ntzatlon At the plleSent justIce
rled hIm bodIly from. the rostrum to tl!J!e tfe power hnes extend lnw The negro wall arrested in the 0)110
a aide room of the church A call wo:. ubooh Candler Emanuel, Tattnal' cIty altd Sherifi' Deal accompllmed on
-cu. piI¥lIiDJaD IICI4;J) Wal4cll1i��������������Fl�¥d who was at the �om.nt en ,.. aiuf\l'l1fu'.ll't ce epu , e
terml the church went to h,s side MILLIONS TO SHARE Thul'1lday morning of I.at ..eek torHe was then breathing bls lase the wanted man They reached To
The evemng servIce was beIng SOCIAL SECURm
ledo FrIday afternoon All went well
broadcast and the call for a phys' until the offIcer'S there brought the
clan was heard by tbree other physl manacled prtool er Into the jaIl lobby
Clans all of whom arnved WIthin 'a. C9mplete Records Carry The for dehvery to th" shenfl' Suddenly
few moments Names of SeVE'.nty FivtI the negro' grew bellIgerent and be
Be<:aus. of the slight Illness of the Million EHgible BenefiCiarIes gan a rampage WhICh Involved not
pastor as mentioned Rev T E Ser DId you know that the SoCIal Se
only Shertff Denl but the local OtJl
son of the Baptist church had bee.n CUrtty Bureau <if old age and sur
cer8 as well The newspaper atorles
In"lted to occupy the pulpIt and was mdlCate that all of them were more
1ft chal'ge of the servtces making
YLVOI'B IDB�r8nce now has wage ree or lesR seriously l{lju..red in this perords repooted for about seventy five
from the plllplt nnmedlate announce milhon J)eople who have worked In
sonal enCllunter before the prisoner
ment of the unusual and most dIS lobs covered by Soc al SecurIty'
was qUIeted down
tressmg lIlcldent ThIS aMounce Large numbers of W'orirers have Iden Brought
back to State.boro by tbe
ment bemg heard over the radIO peo tlcally the .ame namea These facts
sherttJ's pa.rty the "\'IIi 0 IS now be
pie of the enttre commumty were emphasize the Im,portance ef the I�g held to ar swer a o]'al'1fe of a"
moved to sorrow by the InCIdent �1I!Pt wltb lIltent to 'inurder upon
Mr Johnston was a natIve of Bul
identtflca.tlOn of each worker s ae- whlcb charge he was orlg1nally arcount by h,s exact name and Ius full
looh county and had for loog years SOCIal Security account number
rested To the shenfl' It IS understood
been engaged in the wholesale gro The SmIths of the RatIOn lead all
he declared that he dId Dot understand
cery busmess first In Statesboro I what made him flare up as he dIdthe Fest among tile 800".1 SecurIty beethen m Hetter and more recently m It has n stated here by persons
Cia ton
records They have 1146 000 repTe acquainted WIth the situatIOn that the
sentatlves The JohTlSons come sec negro s famlly was recogmzed to have
ond WIth 904752 The Browns hold a tamt of mental eccentn�lty
th,rd place WIth 597716 Tbe Wll LeaVIng Toledo Sunday morltlng the
hams group IS next w,th a total of sheriff s party arrIVed In Statesboro
546164 Next come the MIllers With Monday mornmg after an all mgbt
514606 the Jones famIly with 464 nde
368 alld the DavIs famity WIth 386
536 There are also more than 300
000 each of Moor.. W,lsons and An
dersons m that order
POSitiOns Are Olfered To
Those Who Are Qualiiecl
For Work Of Inspection
The d,vlKlon engineer of the South
AtlantiC Dlv,",on of the Corps of
Engtneers of tbe War Depart...
hM today announced tltat open co,,­
petltlve exaq,matlpntf for probatlGRat
uppolntments for the �Slt1O� of
lumber 1I1Hp"ctors both hardwood aud
softwood are beIng held at. thLq tulle,
WIth 1lI0Kmg dllte March 31
AppheatlOlls are beIng received at
the office of the D,VISIon Engtneer,
South Ath.ntlc D'V,SIon P 6 BolC
4114 Atlanta 2 Ga The dutIes of
tho Inspector WIll mclude lIlSpectlOlt
of all lumber now bemg procured bY.
the War and Navy Departments WIth
I'atmg CAF 8 and 9 payurg b-_
$3 778 40 to $4/902 00 Per annum Th6
POSltIO!)S call for appiicIlllts baviD8
had te�pon",ble postttona and experl­
enae ltlspeetmg and/or gradIng Nino
ber WIth expe, ence WIth a !umbe1l
IIS80Cla IOn producer wholesaler 01'
laTge retailer InformatIon and ap�
pltastlon foTUls may be obtamed
from your local secretary of yOUI'
C,VIl SeJ'Vlce, Board the postmastel'
of your loonl post oflice or from thlt
secretary of the Board of U S CIvil
erVice Examiners at the office of
the D,v,s,on Engmeer Corps of En­
gu",eh POBox 4114 Atlanta t,
Ga Asa gl ments to be filled 'nclude
south-
Two Young Women Succumb
Almost Together FoIlowinr
Bums Recently Reeeivfd
Glllm tragedy which haa cut _
gloom over a Wide circle of frleDd.
has come to fruition in the death of
two �onng women at the local hos­
pital WIthIn recent hours Thea.
young women llvlng m separate com­
munItIes fell as victims to burns re­
ceived m dlr!to.t IdentIcal manner
The storIes of these fatahtles all"
pea red In the dally papers on the
same dKte and are so strIking that
they cannot fnll to attract .ympa­
thetlc IIlterest
From Brooklet was the story as fol­
lowsFrom Bulloch T,me. March 10 1927
Doctors of F rst D,strICt MedIcal
AssocutlOn are n quarterly sess OIl
today at ,he ."eekel Hotel dmner
WIll be served the phYSICIans and tlielr
Wives at 2 0 elocle
H 'W PurvIS preSIdent of the
Georgia & FlorIda railroad m Au
gusta WIll be guest speaker at the
meetmg of the Cham""r of Com
merCe at the Jaeckel Hotel th,s even
Ingo at 8 0 clock
J Fred Eden professor of 80clolo
gy at Mercer UnIVersIty WIll preach
at the Baptist church In State.boro
Sunday evemng at 8 0 clock Is son
af Rev J F Eden former pastor of
the Stateshoro BaptIst enurch
From WashIngton came announce
ment that the U S Supreme Court
had ruled that negroes cannot be
barred from votmg m general elcc
tlonS th,s deCISIon beIng baseli upon
the outcpme of contest of Texa. law
The GeorgIa primary law IS not. f
rected by the decls,on cont nued the
news story
SOCIal events Mrs J J Zetter
ower was hostess Thursday afternoon
Ul the Bullooh CQunty Cll8llter U 0
C at her home on Zetterower ave
noe -Dr R. L Durrence was host
at a fish .uPRer at hIS home Fnday
eVemng yUten guests were Mr and
Mrs Henry Cone MISS Josephine
Durrence R J Brown D R Dekle
and H R Wllhalms -Mrs Alfred
Dorman entertaIned two tabl"" of her
club membe1'8 Thursday afternoon at
her home on FaIr road
�
A lady of pleaSing and forceful per
sonallty MI s PIIC';- varIed from the
tradltwnui I nes COmmon amoag pub
IIc Spl!akers IlI1d devoted her d,s
course to a dlscus"on of the smflll
indiVIdual cl arader StlCs whIch give
loonl oolor to a eommumty Not
theoretIcally but nammg the per
sons she told o( people and thmgs
"he personally knew whIch had
j!'IVen favorable prestIge to the en
tu'e c t zenshlp of many commUnI
bes in a small town In whlph she
was walt ng for a. train as she sat
111 her car tn front of a home an aged
man brought her I drink of water
WIth the explanatIOn that ne had
nottced her presence and reasOlled
that she mIght be thIrsty In an
other communIty she had noted a
modest httle home nestlmg among
flowers In a prosperous commumty
She forgot the mangnlficent homes
but always bore UI her memory a P'C
ture of the cottage home as a trye
represe.tatlon of the SPirit of that
communIty She knew an ola man
who carned hIS papers m a coal scut
tle along WlttJ hlS purse She had
learned tbat strangers m pas.UlI Im­
pressed With h,s Independence ef cUs
toms �Il<l long bome hIm In mInd as
a p,cture belongIng to an mdependent
manhood She «new a man who wore
a red flower In h,s buttonhole and
about whom Vlsltors passing agatn
frequently made pleasant Ulqulry
It '" thIS Independenee of person
altty she deciared-a steeromg away
from. the aooveniional,...,."lI.Iob ...1nI!I'
l[ta 11Il� 1IpeII tire I'dl 'elUitllctft'
of a communIty
Laughmgly she g"ve endorsement
to the urdependence of Mahatma
Ghandl-the man of the breeeh cloth
-but explamed that sbe was not en
dOTSlng hIS .pparel as a standard
style tor weU dressed mdlVldual1
BELPVED CITIZEN
PASS� SUDDENLY
SWAPS IDS,TOOTH
FOR WANTED MAN
Grady Johnston Expires
While Directing The MUSIC
At Sunday Night Service DOROTHY SMITHA Itle ,m of sadn.ss WIlS cast net'
th,s school ttnd the Leefleld com­
muntty wh6l1 .the announcement ame
that Dorothy SmIth age 14 had suc­
cumbed as a result of severe burn.
when theIr home was destroyed by
fire resently
Ten days ago sbe hurrIedly trIed
to rekmdle the flre m a wood stove
to cook supper by pdurmg kero""n.
on hot co"'. The tum.. Ignited,
settmg fire to her clothing and tho
hOWle She was ruolled tit the Bul.
loch Coulrty Hospital "'hare her bums
were declared serIOus
b
The home Ill1d
ull the contents were urned
She i. 8urvlwd by lIet parents M1'
lind IIIrs Jon88 Smith, and one IIro�":
er Wilham Smith of the LeeRel1l
communIty on route l! from State..
boro
Funeral snvice8 were bid Tu.."
dar. Rfte�oon at 2 30 0 clock at Lef.fie d Baptlst ehurt:h with Rev cars.
well MllhgBh <'f Port Wentworth, of.
flclattng Ac.ve pallbea",.. "1'_Francis Tyree Franklin Lee, Tliom..
Lamer Roland Brannen Hubert Be....
ley and Archie Nelmtth
Inberment was In Turkey Branell
Bapt,.t church cemetery near Eupt,
at which place a sholt 8ervlce ....
held
The Stats.bol'O headline �arlDf
tl>2 same dats told the oth,., 8toq}
,
From Bulloeh Times, Mareh 15 1917
As an eVIdence of progres81ve steps
,t was reported that F C P"rker
....ho buys hogs for shipment was
conveylnlt them 111 a traIler attached
to h18 passenger car
Announcement IS made that States
boro 011 Company has been sold by
H E McMath of AmeriCUs to F S
Perry of CamIlla and Alfred Mon
salvatge of Statesboro both of whom SPRING FAT CATI'LEhave bad long expent!llce 111 tbe 0111bUSIness
In mayor s court Pohceman Edward SEASON IN GEORGIAStone was acqUItted upon a charge ofaS8auit and batter,. preferred by
Abe Butll1sky who alleged that he
was CI uelly handled by the pohceman
who arrested hIm on a charge of Ul Be Reid At Many Pomts
tOl"catlon Wlthm Commg WeeksAt a recent m.eetlng of cIty coun
!>II an order was gIven to the Genenll
'llh.. number of fat cattle shows and
ElectrIC Company Atlanta for $15 sales held each spnng has rIsen from500 wo.rth of eqUipment for new rna
chtnery for the water and light plant three dIstrICt and eIght local shows.
here In addttlon to the IIlstsllatlon I 111 1936 to runeteen 111 1946 Charlesof machinery Improvements WIll be
I
E Bell, ltvestock "peclahst of the
ma<k! to the bUlldlll� brlngtng the State ExtenSIon SeNtCe stated thiS
entIre cost to approXImately $30000 kSoc".1 '!!vents Joe Zetterower wee
George ParrIsh Shelton Paschal and DurIng thIS week Mr Bell potnted
WIlham Outland were hosts at a de out tbe value 0, beef cattl sold at
IIghtful party gIven FrIday even ng Geor�a .p,.,n� fat cattle aho... andat the home of MI and Mrs J J Zet e' -- ...
terower -MISS Anme Bums of Scar sales has Increased 272 percent over
borD was the guest last week of Dr show sale values III 1936 Part of this
and Mrs I S L MIller -lillirs Emma
Lake of ColumblR S C and Mrs J
L Sample of Hampton SChave
returned home after a VISIt to thetr
mother Mrs D F McCoy
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
Shows and Sales Planned
Georgia Forest Fires
Do $4,000,000 Damage
From Bulloch Times Marelt 1:J; 191}7
SpeCial servIces expected to con
tmae for &eversl days were begun
Monday evenIng at the BaptIst
church the mlllister lieUlg Rev Buch
holz state evangehst for th� BaptIst
Convention
Rev J F Whltesl(ioe spemal tnts
Slon� tQ ShanghaI Chln� 6l1en�
SlIlce retIrement payments undeT Forest fires during the past four
SoCIal Secunty are based on earnings months have d Imaged Georgia s tIm
and tIme spent 111 covered employ bel' iresources to the extent of more
ment the accuracy In the recordmg than $4000000 a survey by the state
of these wages IS most Important forestI{' department Teveal. Some
The employee should .see to It that 500 000 acres have been burned ovel'
every employer has a record of his the �urvey shows and the unusually
:name lind SOCIal Secunty number as hIgh damage IS attnbutable to dey
they apP'lar on hIS c,rd The employ weather and hIgh winds whIch pre
er should make ,t a. practIce to have v!1iled dur ng te winter
each new employee shQw hIS SOCIal H Davlli Story Jr as81stant lor
SecurIty card on tne first day � estry d ",ctor for the state com
goes to work ment ng on the survey stud that ful
Iy 85 percent of the woods blazes
wele preventable and that tl'i great­
est majorIty of these were the result
of careressness Many of the fires
he declared were the r..sult of land
owners or farmers burmng off pas
tures and lett ng the fire ge\; away
from them
We have a long way to go
observed befo e we get ntru�s
fact: that woods Ind fire lust do not
mLX The d susttous fire s�ason we
have Just passen through IS ploof
Tit w 11 take most of the burned fOl
ests at leaot eIght years to TOcOver
from these fues and the damago to
young gt owth and to the forest IS
Irrepal able
Tuesday afternoon you wore a tan
gabardIne dre�s black Ohesterfield
coat blaCk patent slloes and bag
Your brown naIr has a pretty nat
ural curl You have two sons
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
the T,mes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tIckets to the pIcture My DaT'­
ling Clementme shOWIng today
and Fr day at the GeOl gla Theater
She can t afl'ord to mIss the pIcture
After receIVIng her tIckets if the
lady WIll call air the Stlltesboro
Flotal Shop she WIll be g ve" a
lovelv orchId W th comphmel\ts of
the proprIetor IIlr WhItehurst
The ladY deser bed In t week w••
Mrs M Plttml!'n She called fOl
eT tlcke s Friday and attended he
Jlhow aftr,T whIch she phoned to eX
press apprecl8tlOn for the pIcture
and he orchId
Martm J �ohnson mannger of the
Sava,nnah FIeld Office of the SOcIal
Securtty AdmllllstratlOn mVltes the
rea<h!rs of th,s papeT to call on hI.
office for aJ y ntorl'lU1tlOn they may
Wish about the r retirement and
death benefits due under Soc al Se
cUrlty He partICularly UT�es work
ers OVl!t age 8 xty five who have re­
cently been en ployed m public works
but no longer wprkmg to get '1\ touch
WI th Ius office
BUY PHELPS MEAT SM0�E 75
cents quart made 111 Bulloch coun
ty keep you rno'ley m your county
sold hy merchants every bDttle guaT
anEeed R L ;PHELPS Brookillt Ga16mar5tp) � _.uat..-o
